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□  •ports
Competition takes Ha toll

HOWEY-INTHE-HILLS -  In the Florida 
Junior Invitational at Mission Inn Country Club, 
tough competition took Its toll on the seven 
participants from Seminole Athletic Conference 
schools.
S N P a f s l I

□  Psoplo
Firs ant quaan kay to control

The fire ant is a small aggressive ant that 
builds a rounded nest or mound and are a real 
problem In Central Florida. Control can be 
achieved by Individual mound treatment.

□  Florida 
Drop tha charges?

TAMPA — Attorney Robert E. Banker said 
chief Investigator John Dowd asked him In an 
April meeting to try to get the charge against 
Howard Splra. accused of extorting 940.000. 
dismissed by federal prosecutors.
8 «* Page 2 A

Sanford woman killed
PLAISTOW. N.H. -  A 68-year-old Florida 

woman died In a single-car accident that sent 
three others to the hospital, police said Sunday.

Babara Drcwnlak. of Sanford, died at 7:10 
p.m. Saturday at Haverhill. Mass.. Hospital. She 
was a passenger In a car that went out o f control 
and hit a tree In Plalstow around 5:45 p.m.. 
state police said.

The driver of the vehicle. 44-year-old Richard 
Oullette of East Hampstead, was charged with 
negligent homicide, police said.

The accident was under Investigation. Three 
other passengers were hospitalized following the 
crash, but none of the Injuries was considered 
llfc-thrcalcnlng. officials said.

Minister takes no excuses
FARWELL. Mich. — Don't tell the Rev. Tim 

Snipes you can't make It to Sunday services. 
He’s got an answer for your every excuse.

"People have been making excuses to God for 
a long time.”  Snipes said. "Adam said It wasn't 
his fault: It was Eve's. Eve blamed the serpent. 
Moses told God he couldn't handle the leader
ship because he wasn't a good talker.”

For those who say they like to sleep late, the 
head of the Farwell Church of Christ counters 
with a promise to provide a cot for snoozing.

For those who say the church Is too cold. 
Snipes has plenty ol blankets. For those who 
complain the building Is too hot. he reminds 
them he has fans.

Front scats are available for people who say 
they can't hear his sermon, und cotton balls are 
provided for those who say he talks to loudly.

Surrogate relatives will be available for others 
who beg off with the cxcu v of visiting relatives.

For those who say they'd rather worship 
out-of-doors. Snipes has some shrubbery and 
turf. Those who say they'd rattier be fishing ure 
given a fish bowl to guzt- at.

Bowler misses record
MILWAUKEE — Jim Knoblauch suffered cuts, 

track spasms and blisters and. worse, still didn't 
manage to rack up the 36,922 bowling score to 
cum 910.000 and u notice In the Guinness Book 
of world records.

Knoblauch. 35. of Waukesha began bowling at 
H a.m. Friday, but stopped ut 2:56 a.m. 
Saturday, lie had played 149 games and 
compiled a score of 26.111. well below the 
necessary score for a 24-hour |M-rlod listed by 
the current edition of Guinness.

"He was having muscle spasms, back (Kilns 
und tore a thumb open." sakl Hill Pallaske. 
manager of the hnvAlng alley. "Hr Just couldn't 
go on anymore."

The radio station w ill select another 
challenger to vie for the 8 lO.(XX).
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90’s again today

Partly cloudy with a 
50 |M-rcrnl chauci ol 
a t i c r n oon  ih tin - 
d o  Sturms. High In 
the low to mid UO's 
with a southeasterly 
wind at lOinph.
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Animal Control director search drags on as problems surface
By J.MAHK
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Because or nagging 
problems with the Seminole County 
Animal Control Division, county 
officials won't hire a new director 
for the Animal Control Division for 
at least three months.

Public Safety Director Gary 
Kaiser, who oversees the division, 
said long-standing mismanagement 
and other continuing problems In 
the division should be corrected 
before another animal control of
ficial Is hired.

•‘ T h e  p r o b le m s  a re  m ore  
extensive than we thought." Kaiser

said. "Now would not be a fair time 
to bring a new person In while these 
things are up In the air."

Shelter supervisor Becky Lindsey, 
who weathered the controversial 
period when former animal control 
o ffic ia l Bob McIntosh was In- 
v e s t l g a t e d  f o r  d i v i s i o n  
mismanagement, will leave Aug.

17. Kaiser said she was offered a 
lower position because o f poor 
performance, but Instead chose to 
resign.

Kaiser said among the chief pro
blems of the division are lack of 
management and proceedurcs. 
Rebates due residents who had their

Somber troops worry
ByOAtLaVOUM
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  Members o f the 82nd 
Airborne Division who llew to Saudi Arabia's vast 
desert last week were somber and professional, 
but worried their gas masks would be useless 
against Iraqi chemical weapons, a pilot said.

Chrts Taylor was flight engineer on a DC-10 
World Airways Jet that transported 246 elite 
soldiers Thursday to Dhahran. a Saudi city 
sandwiched between the waters of the Persian
CSaa Troops. Pag* BA

Trapped Americans’ fate uncertain
many as 3.500 Americana In Iraq aad Kuwait

United Frees International

WASHINGTON -  A s American military 
might poured Into the Persian Oulf region, the 
late of an uncertain number of American 
civilians hung over the U.S. war at nerves 
against Iraq like an ominous question mark.

Barred by Iraqi authorities from leaving, as

Ing chips in the tense showdown President 
Bush has engineered with Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein.

In a  bid to avoid any further inflammation of 
an already explosive situation. UJL officials 
have taken pains to not sound unduly alarmed

President
tightens
screws
Bush rejects terms 
proposed by Saddam
United Press Intsmationai

Morning Interiuda
It's too hot to fish In the middle of the day so 
Sanford resident Walter Brooks went after the 
big ones today In the early morning hours 
along the shore of Lake Monroe near Fort

Mellon Park. If he makes a catch, he'll bs 
happy. If he doesn't, he'll be happy because he 
won't have lo clean them. The high today was 
predicted lo be In the mld-90s.

KENNEBUNKPORT. Maine -  Using military 
power to tighten economic screws as promised. 
President Bush had U.S. warships engaged In a de 
facto naval blockade today to en force a 
U.N.-ordered trade embrargo against Iraq.

Its revenue-producing flow of oil all but cut off. 
Bush racheted up a campaign o f economic 
deprivation with orders Sunday for U.S. forces lo 
back up sanctions Intended to punish Iraq for Its 
Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwait.

The administration also rejected a proposal by 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein, who said he 
would withdraw hts forces from Kuwait If U.S. 
troops In Saudi Arabia wen: replaced by a 
U.N.-supervised Arab force. Israel left Ihe occupied 
territories and an International trade embargo were 
lifted.

White House pn-ss secretary Marlin Fllzwalcr 
said "Ihe United States categorically rejects" 
Saddam's suggested settlement.

"W e Join the rest of Ihe U.N. Security Council In 
unanimously calling for Ihe Immediate, complete 
and unconditional withdrawal of Iraqi forces from

□S ee  Bash . Page 5 A

Desmond hails drug testing 
as county commission issue
By J. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald stall writer Campaign

LAKE MARY -  The District 2 
Seminole County commission race 
Icpt out from relative Iruuqulllty 
this (Kisl week when candidate Bob 
Desmond launched an attack on 
Incumbent Bob Sturm, accusing 
him and his advisors of avoiding u 
drug lest.

Sturm in turn accused Desmond 
of spreading "heffer dust" and 
avoiding substantive issues.

District 2 candidate Dick Fcss 
accused the other two of creating 
false Issues In steer public attention 
away from the "real" Issues: taxes, 
gruwtli. etc.

Desmond continued the attack, 
saying Sturm had violated state 
election laws by accepting an un
lawful amount of money from two 
contributors and falling to Include a 
state-required disclosure on Ills 
campaign slgr.s. Slurm responded 
by ordering the signs corrected and 
returning the 8200 In excess con
tributions.

"I'm  not Interested In ruining a 
man's career or getting penny 
ante," Desmond said "I be licet- In a 
drug-tree environment. There arc 
luiudicds ol millions of dollars at 
slake lu-re ami mulling should 
Influence ihe decisions of the 
elected nlltciuls or die people dial 
advise than."

District 2 Includes most of tuikc 
Mary and Wluier Springs, amt 
(Kirtions ol Sanford Umgwood ami 
Casselberry, as well as unin
corporated areas near dint- commu
nities Although the District 2 
comm issioner is primarily re- 
s|Kinsible lo residents In that dis
trict. the commissioner tsclcctrd by 
all Ihe voters in Seminole County.

Desmond F i l l
T h e  d r u g 

testing inatlrr 
emerged Aug. I 
when during a 
e a n d I d a t r s 
forum before 
the Sem inole 
County Young 
R c 
public.ms Club 
when Desmond 
c b a l l  i* u g e d 
Slurm and die 
t h i r d  R e 
publican 
pt unary can 
dldalr Dick Fessalong 
with their advisors to Join hint and 
to give urine samples at West Lake 
Hospital In Longwood

Fcss quickly rescinded, pledgin ', 
to meet Dt-sinom! there the next 
morning Sturm responded hv 
waving u piece ol |*i|ht saying he 
had already taken a drug test, 
showing he had no drugs in his 
system

The next morning. Desmond and 
tils cam pa ign  m anager G er l

See Campaign, Page 5A

S tu rm

Deputies, police officers 
garner honors for service
BySUSANLODtN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Two Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies. In
cluding one wounded In lhe line 
of duty, have been honored along 
with other outstanding area 
lawmen by the Klwanis Club of 
Central Florida.

Among those chosen as out
standing In Ituir departments Is 
Sanford police Investigator 
James "P a t" Smith, credited 
with solving several cases of 
robbery-beatings of elderly San
ford residents In llietr homes Iasi 
year.

Deputy Thomas Johnson. 25. 
received the George Pfell Award 
— considered the lop award. The 
award is given in memory ol 
Seminole County SherlfTs Depu
ty George Pfell. who was killed In 
a 1977 showdown with robbers 
at a Longwood pharrnaey.

Johnson survived two direct 
bullet hits to his chest, thanks lo 
bis hiilldprool vest In a March 30 
shootout with two tsink robbery 
suspects on Wcklva Springs 
Road, rural Longwood. Johnson 
was wounded III the legs, hill 
held one ol the suspects In his 
gunslghls. while Ihe second 
robber continued to fire at him 
The gumii.in was shot by depot v 
Paul Shuck. ami then bred a 
latal wound into Ids own bead, 
ending the eonlrontatlon

Johnson, who lias been a road 
patrol deputy ihrougliou' bis 
ca reer, recen tly  has been 
reassigned as an inirruul affairs 
Investigator

It was an honor considering It

Johnson Frost

was the George 
Pfell Aw ard."
Johnson said.
" I  was never 
aware we had 
that. It (Pfcll's 
shooting death) 
liap|Hiied when 
I was In Ihe 
seventh grade. I 
d id n 't  know  
anything about 
the uian."

S h e r i f f ' s  Smith 
I n v c s t l g u l o r  D a n  
I’rast. 29. was recognized as 
officer of the year for his de
partment. Prasi was honored for 
ills precedent-setting Investiga
tions ol two women, whnii led to 
the first arrests and prosecution 
In eases ol women ueeused of 
delivery cocaine to their unborn 
(tables in Ihe womb.

I’rasi also last year played a 
key role in the arrest ol u man In 
Volusia County who Is accused of 
making hundreds of sexually 
h.irrasslng and threatening 
phone calls to women In Central

See O fficer*. Page 5A
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Super Bowl price gouging

Y .  M ; « i e  ml. hotel. I would want Id  know

Everett M id. "Obvtouaty we 
•re  concerned that there 
might be price gouging going
on.

The tank farce haa not act 
specific guideline* for de
termining what cooatttute* 
price gouging. InatLad. each

for the etty *  Super Bowl taak 
farce.

The game is scheduled lobe  
played Jan. 27 at Tampa

H o te l*  that m ake the  
" g o u f e r a "  Hat w ill be  
blackballed from a hotel re-

wants charge dropped

to football fan*.
Everett said the refenal Ust 

Includes the — of hotels 
In Tampa. St. Petersburg. 
Clearwater and Orlando that 
have agreed to cooperate with 
the taak force and not hike 
room rates by significant 
amounts during the Super 
Bowl.

Price gouging became a 
•efioua Issue In January after 
the task force sent a delega
tion to the championship 
game In New Orleans amid

Everett said not all hotels 
that Increase their prices are 
guilty oT gouging.

Some hotels are posting 
rates only marginally higher 
than normal winter rates, 
while othera are offering 
amenities, such aa free tickets 
to the Busch Gardens theme 
park or free meals, she said.

Despite that seeming flexi
bility. some hotel managers 
My the task force la not a fair 
judge of whether a  hotel Is 
fleecing its customer*.

However, Banker said Vincent 
hlnwclf hM never made such a 
request. Neither Dowd nor Vin
cent could be reached Sunday.

A  spokewnan for the baseball 
com m issioner's office. Rich 
Levin, sakl “W e have no Interest 
In It (the prosecution) one way or
awnikao **

Seaquartum after making sure the mother 
back. They euapect the mother w m  killed b 
said. Newborn manatees usually stay with t 
nurse for a year to IS  months.

The orphaned manatee suffered from hyp 
partially bUnd tn her left eye. but Is expected

In the Tampa Tribune, attorney 
Robert I .  Banker said chief

f nfigi VUm JinvestigBior jonn uowa ■■■rq 
him In an April meeting to try to 
get the charge against Howard
spire Q ism iiB n i uy ir a c re i pro*

Banker told The Tribune that 
another  Stetnbrenncr attorney.
Bob Gold of New York, also of the Yankees

there had boosted and. In 
som e cases, tripled their

attempted murder o fa taw enforcement officer.
John E. White, 49. was arraigned on the chkrfet 

remained tn the Broward County Jad Monday.
five  police officers were caught In n barrage of 

Sunday when they tried to enter n second^kx 
•uopected as the headquarters for a  high-stakes gi 
No one stm Injured.

Toxic dumping prompts oonoofitB

FBI Investigalss Injury to dolphin protesters In Keys
learned that the explosives al
ready had been detonated and 
the test wm  over.

“ It was over and they were on 
their way home. All they had to 
do wm  leave. They were not 
hired as security officers. Why 
were they even chasing us?" he 
said.

O’Barry, who wm  back home 
In Miami Sunday, said he was 
questioned by an FBI agent from 
his hospital bed. He said he and 
Rector had volunteered to take 
lie detector testa.

The. official in charge of the 
testing. Dan Probert. head of the 
Naval Air Development Center In 
Key West, could not be reached.

determine If there were any 
violations of any federal criminal 
statutes." FBI spokesman Paul 
Miller aald.

O'Barry suffered a concussion 
and several bruises. Rector. 42. 
of Orlando, suffered back and 
hip Injuries and a dislocated 
shoulder. They were rescued by 
the Coast Guard and treated at 
Florida Keys Memorial Hospital.

The boats involved, a tugboat 
and a 16-foot Boston whaler, 
were run by civilians under 
contract with the Navy. O'Barry 
■aid. ...........

"The ships actually chased 
after us and repeatedly tried to 
kill me." said O'Barry. who later

the teat area, a charge the Navy 
denied.

"I think the charge should be 
attempted murder on the high 
seas. It wm very clearly deliber
ate and m alicious," O 'Barry  
sakt

The FBI confirmed Sunday it 
wm  Investigating Friday's Inci
dent, but would not disclose 
details.

"The FBI la In the process of 
conducting an Investigation to

currently designed Superfond sites tn magnitude." New Jersey
€slwlTOEsETMEgHU. *w®lw®®Can BmBQ sbs8
Tribune in a  puhHehad report Monday. Ha foes studied several 
gas plants in that state.

‘T O T H O r  cSaiU ttile ieffou * bealt*H A iards tdrnn un
suspecting population."

State Department o f Environmental Regulation officials sakl 
the number of contaminated sites most Ukcly will grow

~wfoD*4rained

because some have not been discovered In such likely pieces as 
Sarasota or Lake City.

"I'd  be willing to bet. If you dig hard enough, you're going to 
find some more, "ra id  Jim McCarthy, a DCRgeotogJat.

McCarthy and Joe McOantty. also with DER. accidently 
stumbled into Cascade Park In Tallahaaaee during n rainstorm 
and discovered it wm  drenched In a toxic soup of 17 chemicals, 
many cartnogentc. and at least five heavy metals. Including 
lead and chromium. The park haa been dosed and fenced off 
since 1968.

"Little kids are what are worry about more than anything." 
aald Eric Nusie. a supervisor tn DER's waste management 
division. "Little kids could have been digging out there in the 
ground and eating some of the dirt."

Coal converting plants, called coal gasification plants, were

Hsad-rocklng horns buck brew rocks Union jailhouse
#  _  . .. . . .  enough to require hospital treatment.
■  O O ITIB  Of tnO finest DUCK Officials maintain strict control over their

» * • « «  o» H M S M & f S S B L ' S
rlOflOS re3lu6 nere.g also carefully controlled, with plastic ones

. . ____ _ routinely being cut up after use.
-  John WnitoWnd Jf? Inmates caught with buck also (see up to

correction* o w e s  SO days disciplinary confinement and stand 
' to lose all the gain time they have saved up 

were found at Union Just last week, along toward early release, though gain time 
with twojarsofthe finished product. reductions of 90 to 180 days are more

Inmates usually mix the contents early In common, 
the week, then bury or otherwise stash it Still, "substance abuse and alcohol abuse 
awsy until the weekend, when they do not 1» ■ major problem In our society. Const- 
have to work. Whitehead said. quently. It Is a major problem In our

That's not to suggest prison officials don't Institutions," said Kerry hack, a Depart- 
take the buck-brewing seriously. Bucked-up ment of Corrections official in Tallahassee. 
Inmates have been blamed for lighting with "You can dry It up and work on It.”  said 
guards and Instigating riots. Sometimes the Whitehead. "But 1 doubt you can ever, given 
stuff, with a bouquet that can resemble the resources are have, completely get rid of 
w indow cleaner, makes inmates sick it-"

RAIFORD — Union Correctional Institu
tion might not be everyone’s Idea of a hot 
place to party, but It does enjoy a certain 
renown among connoisseurs of a mind- 
numbing home brew known as buck.

There are plenty of crannies on the 
grounds to hide the concoction of yeast, 
sugsr. raisins, potato peels, fruit juices, 
tomato paste and whatever other ingre
dients might be handy while they distill into 
the head-rocking home brew, according to 
Inmates and guards.

"Some of the finest buck makers In the 
state o f F lorida realde h e re ." John  
Whitehead Jr., chief corrections officer at 
Union, aald Sunday In the Florida Ttmes- 
Unfon.

Buck fixings — a plastic milk bag  a 
5-gallon bucket 'and an old bleach jug —

common tn the United States before the construction of natural 
gas pipelines. Prom the turn of the century to 1959, virtually 
every community of any size In Florida had a coal gasification 
plant.

TALLAHASSEE -  The dally 
numbsr Sunday In tha Florida 
Lottary CASH 3 pains was SOI.

□Straight Play faumbtr* In asset 
order): *250 on • SO-csnt bat. *800 
onSI.

□  •os 3 (numbsrs in any order): 
*80 for a 9»e*nt bat. *1*0 on *1.

□Bos I  (numbsrs In any ordsr): 
*40 for s SOcsnt bal, *S0 on *1.

□Straight Bos 3: *330 In ordsr 
drssn.UOInanyordsr onatl bat.

□Straight Sox •: *2*0 in ordsr 
dram, *40 If picked In combination 
on *1 bet.

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
SO percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In ihe low 
to mid 90‘s with the wind from 
the southeast at lOmph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance o f thun
derstorms. Low In the low to mid 
70’s with a Ught variable wind. i

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with I 
a 60 percent chance of afternoon * 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
to mid 90’s with a southeasterly / 
wind at 5-10 mph. ‘

Extended ou tlook ...Partly  
cloudy during the day Wednca- • 
day through Friday with a 
chance o f mainly afternoon and | 
night time thunderstorms. '

” Atlanta pc
_________ - BsMmansc
A Y  FR ID A Y  j i a , L11
61-71 Clt o M U S  I S ?

Boatanp*
____________________________  Brtwntvllfcpc

■-  - 1 " * sun***
| S B M M f l B £ l ^ r A  ■ I CK«»ior** n  

- I c*ic*eok
Ciftf fWMH is

The high temperature in C k s M n  
in ford Sunday was 92 degrees gfjmm 

the overnight low was 72 as
iiwurfail Kir iKn IVhIim m IIu nf ^ . .. J ^

and Education Center. Celery $tew?iSh 
Avenue. Far*a*

Recorded rainfall during the Hartfcmiac 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m.
Monday totalled 1 Inch. — r r n

The temperature at 9 a.m. tummatyty 
today was 81 degrees and u h m K5h« 
Sunday's overnight low was 74. LaaAnsraaiu 
as recorded by the National ^*J*»‘,‘* f* 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport. trn -ijt

Other Weather Service da la: Hamlin *
g — —  mo K a r s "
□Bararaetrlc pfsasnr a.SO. 13 om a«K  
□R a latlv s bara!4Uy....6B pet

tUSFSMIM)
Monday, August 13,1990 
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Daytona Baadu Waves are 1
to 2 feet and glassy. Current la to 
the north with a water tempera
ture of S3 degrees. Maw Smyrna 
Baaebi Waves are 1 to 2 feet and 
with a moderate form. Current Is 
to the north, with a water 
temperature of 85 degrees.

Today...wind southeast 10 to 
15 kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a Ught chop. 
Widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

Tonight and Tuesday...wtnd 
south lo southeast 10 kts. Seas 
around 2 ft. Ikiy and Inland 
waters a Ught chop. Widely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms. _________

T H E  W E A T H E R
- L •- •

g r - ,
7 \ J H F

M O N D A Y  
N y € M |  6 6 -7 1

TU SBO AV  
M hrCM y 64-71

W BDM BSOAV  
Bunny B t -7 0

TH U R SD AY  
N l C U V  6 6 -7 1

FR ID AY  
C lnngy 6 1 .7 0



Habitat 
to build 
In Georgia

Into an occupied vehicle.
U n y  parnett Stanley. 33, at rt. Stewart, Oa.. waa injured by 

the bottle when he woo aiding a woman In cacaatag Era* Few  
after a confrontation with the woman outalde the Disco Food 
Store. County Rood 437. rural Altamonte Bprtnm  deputies 
•aid.

That Incident occurred at 5:30 p.m. Saturday and Few waa 
captured in connection with that incident at about 3:35 a.m.

poaalbttity o f expanding and SAVANNAH. Go. — Habitat tor 
developing Hovnanian Park, lo- Humanity wants to bidM  about 
cated on property Immediately 50 houses in one o f Chatham  
to the south o f the dty cemetery County's oldest and most ne- 
on 23th Street. The area could glected communities during the 
be developed Into an active pork* next four years.

The purchase of street tights H a b it a t  s p o k e s w o m a n  
for Pant on Park win also he Roaanne Kiely said the first 
brought up during the work phase %of the project calls for

Sunday.

Tip brings arrest
SANFORD — City police acting on a Up that a  man who waa 

standing In the doorway of Tony's Bar. on West 13th Street. 
Sanford, at about 10 p.m. Saturday had a bottle o f crack 
cocaine, report arresting a suspect.

Police said Curtis Eugene Campbell, 40,1414 W, 11th Street. 
Sanford, waa charged with pnssrsslon of cocaine, possession of 
cocaine with intent to distribute and resisting arrest without 
violence, after police approached him at the bar.

Man accused of punching woman
CASSELBERRY — A man who allegedly punched Brenda 

Collins. 38,750 Creatview Drive. Casselberry, with hie Data and 
knocked her down, was arrested at their house by Casselberry 
police.

WUUam David Malovloa. 33, waa charged with battery at 4:16 
a.m. Sunday.

Man charged in broom attack
MIDWAY -  David Calvin Cleveland. 58. 3154 BeardaU A w .. 

Midway, waa charged with battery, after allegedly beating a 
woman with a broomstick during an argument at nis 
residence, which la also the location otBudeU's Grocery.

The victim. Qlorta Harrison, told Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies she was In a dispute over an alleged theft by a third 
party when Cleveland allgedly hit her with the broom. The 
arrest waa made at about »a.m .Sunday; • •• .......

M m  accused In theft of battery
SANFORD — A  woman reported seeing a man carrying 

something across her back yard at 3001 Briaaon A w .. Sanford, 
at about midnight Sunday. She checked her car and found the 
battery had been stolen.

Seminole County sheriff's deputies were called lo the scene, 
and baaed on witness statements, report capturing and 
arresting Jeffrey Redden. 24. 3030 Henry A w .. Sanford. In 
connection with the theft. Redden waa charged with burglary 
and theft.

■cation- Six antique-style light construction of 34 homes for 
potca. each containing five low-income femltea In the next 
globes, would be purchased with two years In the Burrhoughs 
m ods from community dona* Community near George town. 
Uona. specifically from money Kiely says Habitat for Humanl*

to eventually build a
Wom en's Club.

Other topics expected at the 
work session Indude solid waste 
r e c y c l i n g  o p t io n s  a n d  
employeefretlrec group health 
Insurance.

In addition to the vote on the IJL,ullL<. -  :
West Pint Street Beautification to help finance the project, 
Orant, the agenda for the regular 
meeting Includes several resort* 
ing and condemnation matters 
and some board appointments 
and reappointments.

The regular meeting will be 
held in the City Commission 
Chambers at City Hall. 200 N.
PprkAw .

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

Disney squires control 
of 2,000 acres along H

Public officials and private real 
estate Intcreata familiar with 
Disney's activities in the area 
said the most obvious advantage 
of the deal la that It gives Dtsney 
control of a large chunk of the 
access and frontage along key 
feeder roads and 1-4 to the Polk 
County line.

Two Interchanges for 1-4 are 
planned in the area.

The deal Includes one 117-acre 
parcel sold by the Heller Bros. 
Packing Co., two months before 
Disney announced 1U Osceola 
development, to a Miami law 
firm that paid 54.3 million, six 
times (he appraised value.

" I  was kind of suspicious |t 
was Mickey Mouse," said Heller 
Bros, vice president Qlenn 
Jacluon. "But I really didn't aak. 
At that price. I didn't need to."

The deal was handled by H. 
William Walker Jr., representing 
Osceola Land Holdings Inc. 
Disney says It has no connection 
to Osceola Land Holdings.

However. Walker and two col
leagues al the Miami law form of 
While and Case are corporate 
o f fic e rs  fo r O sceo la  Land 
Holdings. State records Hat 
Walker as the registered agent 
for 21 corporations In Florida 
and Delaware, each listing as Ua 
president Frank Wells, who Is 
also president and chief operat
ing officer of Walt Disney Co.

Dtsney officials denied they 
planned any expansions.

"The Heldrlchs have been 
coming to Disney for almost 10 
years or more, asking us to buy 
their property." said Tom Lewis, 
vice president of Disney Devel
opment Co.

"Then, this year, they had 
another freeze and they were 
back to us again. That's when 
wr pul together this consulting 
deal." he said.

"Our corpofalc philosophy 
remains the same. Aqutrtng 
more land has never been our
g«w l"

KISSIMMEE -  Walt Disney 
Co. has quietly squired control 
o f 2,045 acres along Interstate 4 
In Osceola County, letting the 
company determine what type of 
development will be allowed 
near ita theme park and other 
holdings.

The tract of dead citrus and 
scrub could prove vital to Dis
ney's long range growth plana, 
which hinge on the eventual 
alHgnment and completion of 
several road projects, including 
the planned extension of the 
Orlando Beltway.

Disney officials said (hey do 
not plan to expand their own 
borders. But they will work with 
neighboring landholders to en
sure the right kind of develop
ment occurs in the area, some
thing Disney has not done be
fore.

The deal could help Disney 
control Its own destiny and that 
of Ua neighbors. The Sentinel 
reported. It la believed the 
company Is trying to avoid the 
sort of congested development 
that happened outside Dis
neyland In Anaheim. Calif.

The series of land deals was 
completed In April, three weeks 
after Dtsney announced plans to 
build a 12.5 billion, high tech, 
"dream city" In Osceola County.

Fifteen neighboring landhold
ers deeded 276 acres to Herman 
J. Hcidrich & Sons, and Orlando 
cltrue firm with 1,769 acres 
a lon g  D isn ey 's  sou thw est 
border. The Sentinel reported.

The parcels were consolidated 
under a $17 million single mort
gage guaranteed by Disney. 
Heldrich has given Dtsney an 
option to buy the entire package. 
Dtsney has lent $2.5 million and 
agreed to lend up to $10 million 
more In exchange for a second 
mortgage.

Records show there ts no 
expiration date on Disney's op
tion.
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Nixon archive has rewritten history
VORBA LINDA. CaUT. — ‘There may not be any 

ty at the new M enard Nixon
f, but there are o f Dee

aex on 
rmarruMU
and videotape.
tradtttonalty pul the* subjects in the heal Ught 
poaalble. but none haa tried to rewrite hlatory to 
tide extent.

Watergate, and Nixon's dawnfeU, la where moat 
at the honry editing haa taken place. Watergate la 
noteecnaaa

1978 election by

(hat
bu ilt

a wall

---LU  I.- — - mAmMam  w an * n w a  bibb
Juggernaut 

"the mandate of the 11 
Nixon ftnm office.

Some Initial vlaltora 
Watergate waa covered at all In the 
haa a long dark room dedicated to It. 
covered In text and photographs.

The complicated display makes the 
possible for Nixon, usually In the former 
president's own words. The written text concedes 
that "Nixon himself haa said he made Inexcus
able mlsjudfments during Watergate." but It 
goes on to accuse most of those Involved In the 
Investigation of personal bias — especially the 
late Sen. Sam En in , chairman of the Senate 
Investigation committee, and special prosecutor 
Archibald Cox.

One of the most misleading exhibits in the*

room pertains to Washington Post reporters Bob 
Woodward and Carl 
Bernstein . Not only 
ate the two arc 
of fatoa. but of 
big
gain in g  access to 
telephone numbers 
a n d  t a l k i n g  t o  
m e m b e rs  o f th e

The accu sa tio n  
la

tn quant The 
m; la t u r n . Is 

to a "schol- 
ned tor de

t a i ls .  a l i b r a r y

tht scholar as Uni-
™ * i j  w  w K u n w i
P rofessor S tan ley  
Kutler. Through a

earphones where a visitor can hear a ns. rated 
version of one of the Watergate tapes (the library 
aaya a total of three tapes will be available tor 
September). It Is not just any tape that la played; 
H la the lamed "smoking gun" tape of the June 
33. 1978 Oval Office meeting between Nixon and 
Chief at Staff H R. Haldeman during which the 
payment of hush money waa dtaeuned as well as 
uatng the CIA to persuade the FBI to drop the 
Watergate Investigation on national securityWatergsti
grounds.

What library visitors hear Is Haldeman re- 
that CIA Deputy Director Vernon 
PM Director L. Patrick Gray to 
national security win be

probably
burglars.

spokesman. Kutler said that the quote did In fact 
come ftrom one of his books, but It was not a 
charge he waa making. Rather he waa repeatln 
charge often made by Nixon loyal lata, which 
so credited.

A  central focus at the Watergate room la a set of - called "W orld Leaders'.'

promised If the FBI's tnveaUgailot 
What the visitors do not hear Is Nixon en- 
thuataatlcaUy agreeing, and then asking what to 
do If Orsy says no. Nor do they hear Haldeman 
giving a complete briefing of the Investigation to 
date, how It ties Into the White House, and how 
Ken Dahlberg — the financial official of the 
Committee to Re-elect the President — supplied 
the burglars' expense money and how he could 

he used to buy the silence o f the

a Perhaps the moat Interesting displays deal with 
ie Nixon's very early life, his early campaigns, hts 

private and family life, and a stunning room

G E O R G E  F. WILL

More nuisance than menace
WASHINGTON -  Saddam Hussein has 

crowded his 53 years with action, as Hitler 
crowded his 50. Hussein at this point la more a 
disturbance and coat than a menace to the 
United States. But, he forces us to face facta 
hitherto sedulously avoided.

The wrong question, with which diplomats 
arc comfortable, is: Which nations In the 
Middle East arc friendly? A  more pressing 
question Is: Which nations arc really nations?

A retired Egyptian diplomat once said. 
"Egypt la the only nation-state In the Middle 
East. The rest are tribes with nags." He 
exaggerated. But when Huaaeln said, "There 
are no borders between Arab countries." he 
used (he Idiom of political myth (pan-Arabtom) 
to express a political truth about the thin 
pedigrees and shallow roots of many Arab 
states.

Consider Kuwait, a liny klgdom run by 
cousins (probably: these things are hard to sort 
out from a nomadic past) of the thousands of 
cousins who run neighboring Saudi Arabia. 
Sixty percent of the 2.1 million residents of 
Kuwait are not Kuwaitis. This curious sort of 
nation, not yet quite three decades Into 
Independence, has a regime that derives Its 
legitimacy from pre-modern, seml-lrlbal 
mores.

In obliterating that regime Saddam Hussein 
has enjoyed the support of the least kingly 
king. Jordan’s Hussein. He is. we will be 
assured, the "moderate" component of the 
pro-Iraq coalition that Includes Libya and the 
PLO.

King Hussein's spokesman liken Saddam 
llusscln to Bismarck, the "blood and iron" 
chancellor who created a united Germany from 
u loose confederation of stales. The comparison 
Is to the wrung German.

Saddam Hussein's resemblance Is lo another 
"nasty man with a moustache" (the Financial 
Times' words) who exploited Intoxicating 
pan-Germanism the way Arab demagogues 
exploit pun-Arablsm. The Germany Bismarck 
created became dangerous because of some
thing Bismarck neither shared nor en
couraged. a longing for more*than mere 
nationhood, a supranational myth of "das 
Vok." a cultural-racial existence prior to and 
superior toany mere nation-state.

The parallel between this pan-Germanism 
and the dynamism of pan-Arablsm Is no! exact 
but Its disquieting. So Is Saddam Hussein’s 
emphasis nut on the primacy of Iraqi national
ism but rather of the Baath party — an 
exportable entity as carrier o f pan-Arabism.

Hiller, remember, had an odd relationship lo 
thr German slate. He was not a German citizen 
until shortly before he became Germany's 
chancellor. He loathed the nation's elites — 
legal, cultural, rrllgious. administrative, even 
military. He supplanted national symhols and 
anthems with party symbols and anthems (the 
swustlka: the Horst Weasel song). Oaths were

token not to the stole but to the party leader 
(Hitler). By 1944 even the military ealute had 
been replaced by the Hitler ealute.

Saddam Huseeln Is not Hitler, but the 
dynamism of hto regime Is Hitlerian. Thai 
suggests he will not be stopped other than by 
supertous force.

A Jordanian of 
Iklal refers contemp
tuously to Kuwait 
and other Gulf stales 
as "o il wells with 
flags." But Jordan's 
Hashmlte regime can 
hardly condescend to 
others concerning 
their attenuated na
tionhood.

Jordan Is a Jer
r y-bui l t  s ta te , a 
product first of Brit
ish diplomacy and 
(h en  o f  m il ita r y  
conquest (during the 
Israeli war o f In- 
d e p e n d e n c e ) .
Jordan's nationhood 
has been w a tery  
gruel since 1974.
Then King Hussein 
passively acquiesced 
In (he decslon of the Arab 
summit at Rabat to designate the PLO as the 
sole legitimate representative of the Palestinian 
people — the representative, that Is. of a 
majority of (he people In Jordan.

King Hussein, whose strong suit la survival, 
not legitimacy. Is a natural pilot fish for the 
Iraqi shark. Saddam Hussein. A Jordanian 
official says. "The colonial powers vivisected 
the arab world to make us weak. If Saddam 
Hussein can put (he Arab map together again, 
who will regret what he did In Kuwait?" That 
depends — or does It? — on how many more 
people are killed "to  put the Arab map together 

' whatever that means.

f  Kuwait is a 
curious sort of 
nation. £

When was that map together? Under the 
Ottoman Empire? Before the tribes acquired 
(lags?

That Jordanian dlplomate expiesacs a politi
cal culture that has passed from tribalism to 
decadence without a moment of national 
flourishing. Thai diplomat speaks the language 
or decadence. The plaintive whine‘ of the 
professional victim, passing out thr blame for 
his condition.

King Hussein's treachery during the 1967 
Six Day War cost him half his territory. By tlu* 
time Saddatn Hussein has been shoved back 
Into his cage. King Hussein will have lost a lot 
more than half hto stature. As Israel’s tutor on 
thr righto of nations he will be a spent force.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Congress backing 
firesafe cigarettes

C  Fire  caused 
b y e  cigarette 
killed an en 
tire fa m ily. £

WASHINGTON -  The 
could develop a "firesafe" cigarette, but It 
won't. Now. tn a rare defeat for the tobacco 
lobby In Congress, the Industry will be forced 
to come up with a cigarette that to leaa likely 
to start a Ore when it to dropped.

The Impetus for the new cigarette came 
from a member of congress who has refused 
to take campaign money from the tobacco 
lobby, and to Anally 
In a position to call in 
favors from (hose  
who do. Rep. Joseph 
M oakley. D -M ass.. 
has tried since 1979 
to get Congess to 
mandate firesafe cig
arettes. In 1979. a 
fire caused by a ciga
rette killed an entire 
family In Mooklcy's 
district. He figured 
those deaths, and the 
1.500 deaths and  
7.000 Injuries caused 
every year by ciga
rette fires In (he  
United States, could 
be avoided, along 
with the 9400 million 
In annual property 
damage.

The notion of a firesafe cigarette was 
debated for several years, but Moakley didn't 
have the clout in Congress to get past the 
Interests of the Tobacco Institute, a  lobbying 
organization that, tn the lost congressional 
election, handed out 9194.557 In campaign 
contributions.

Finally In 1984. Congress agreed to at least 
study the Idea of a cigarette that was less 
likely to Ignite bedding, furniture and ruga. It 
to possible through changes In the paper, 
packing and dimensions of cigarettes to make 
them safer. A Technical Study Group created 
by Congress took three years to conclude 
that, yes Indeed, such a cigarette was 
technically possible. But the committee 
couldn't deckle whether the Idea was com
mercially feasible.

The Tobacco Institute, which represents 
most of the major American tobacco pro
ducers. still had an out. As long os the 
government had not declared the product lo 
be commercially feasible, the Industry had a 
powerful excuse not to tinker with Its 
product.

But the Tobacco Institute hadn't counted 
on Moakley. who has picked up some power 
of hto own since he began his crusade in 
1979. Moakley Is now chairman of (he House 
Rules Committee, and last month he used 
that position to call In favors from fellow 
members of Congress who need his coopera
tion on other matters.

Moakley pulled some strings and rushed 
through Congress a new law on firesafe 
cigarettes that will make them necessary 
without making them mandatory. Moakley’s 
bill orders the Consumer Product Safety 
Commission lo set federal testing procedures 
for firesafe cigarettes.

Tobacco companies wouldn't be required to 
put their cigarettes to (he test. But sources In 
the Industry and In Congress told our 
associate Tim Warner that the effect will be 
the same as a mandatory standard. Once 
Congress sets up a testing mechanism, even a 
voluntary one. tobacco companies are at 
greater risk in lawsuits resulting from tires If 
It can be proved that (hey didn’t do 
everything possible (o make the cigarette 
safer. And Congress will be more Inclined In 
(he future to require firesafe cigarettes once 
the test Is available. Moakley had Iried a 
tougher bill — a federal standard for firesafe 
cigarettes within one year and mandatory 
compliance after that. But Moakley was only 
using that lo score the tobacco Industry Into a 
compromise — development of tests within 
three years and a determination by the 
Consumer Product Safety Commission, not 
the tobacco Industry, of whether the firesafe 
cigarette Is commercially feasible.

Moaklcy's success al convincing his fellow 
members of Congress Indicates that the 
tobacco Industry may be losing some of Its 
bought-and pald-for clout on Capitol Hill.

E D I T O R I A L S

Biotech break
ucKJft m is qccsoc ts om, m edical re* 

ty develop effective new  treat- 
A ID S , P a rk in so n 's  D ise a se .m en ts fo r

1 m aybe
'. The . . J ■ _

b re a k th ro u g h s  o c c u r ln g  In  C a lifo rn ia  
laboratories w aa freatly  enhanced by  a  recent

diabetes, and m aybe even for certain strains 
o f  c a n c e r .  T h e  p r o s p e c t  o f  s u c h

state Suprem e Court ru lin g that patients do  
hot have proprietary righto over discarded  
body tissue used by  researchers to develop  
new  dru gs o r other treatm ents.

A  contrary ruling In Moore vs. the Regents 
o f the University o f  California w ould have had  
a  chilling effect on  the entire biotechnology  
Industry. Had the court decided that patients 
ow ned their discarded) tissue and thus w ere  
entitled to be rem unerated for scientific  
usage. It w ould have slow ed If not halted vital 
research on potentially life-saving drugs.

Even w ith the M oore decision, the biotech  
Industry as a  w hole la not entirely free and  
clear. A  state court elsewhere m ight' look 
differently upon a  sim ilar case an d  re
searchers w ould be back to square one. 
Ultim ately, the m atter o f whether patients or 
researchers hold property rights over dis
carded tissue m ay end u p  In the lap o f the 
U.S. Suprem e Court.
: To Jerry Caulder, president o f M ycogen  
Inc., and also chairm an o f the W ashington  
based Industrial Biotechnology Association, 
and other pioneers In the biotech Industry, 
the m atter should be settled. "W h at claim  
does the person w ho sold the paint to 
M ichelangelo have to the w ork on the celling  
o f the Stotine chapel?”  he asks, appropriately. 
*‘l f  you have raw  tissue, a  gene with no value, 
an d  a  researcher com es along and adds value  
to  It. w ho ahold ow n the (property) rights?”
'  These and other fundam ental questions 
pertain ing to bioengineering should have 
been resolved by  the federal governm ent at 
least a  decade? dgb ,'w hen the biotech Industry* 
w aa In Its Infancy. Instead. Congress and  the 
federal agencies w ith purview  over biotech  
did virtually nothing, leaving these questions 
to be decided belatedly by  the courts.

T h is is a terrible w ay  to nurture an  
Im portant and potentially lucrative new  
Industry, one In w hich the United States 
happens to have a lead (at the m om ent at 
(least) over the rest o f the world. T h e  Bush  
adm inistration m ust w ork In concert with  
Congress to develop a  com prehensive regu la
tory policy for the biotech industry that w ill 
stand u p  to potential court challenges —  one 
that w ill help ensure (he industry reaches 
m aturity In this decade.

British censors goof
For all the debate In this contry about the 

efficacy of the rating system employed by the 
Motion Picture Association of America, never 
has the MPAA shown Itself to be as 
[unenlightened as the British Board o f Film 
•Classification. Recently, the board banned a 
film based on the controversy surrounding 
pest-sc-.ling author Salman Rushdie.

The Pakistani-made dim. entitled ''Interna
tional Guerrillas." portrays a character. 
Modeled after Rushdie, as a drunken pro- 
Israel Lothario with a predilection for torture 
t>nd murder of Moslems. At the end of the 
[film. the character receives his comeuppance 
fn the form of a lightning bolt from Allah.
 ̂ The film Is, of course, an answer to Mr. 

Rushdie’s 1989 novel. "The Satanic Verses.”  
[Which m a n y  M o s l e m s  c o n s i d e r e d  
[blasphemous of their religion. The British 
'government sensibly resisted diplomatic 

ressure from Moslem nations lo remove the 
ushd i e  t ome  f r o m  the c o u n t r y ' s  

[bookshelves. on grounds that such action 
-would amount to censorship. Given this 
[posture. It Is difficult to square the decision of 
•the film board — which operates under 
[auspices of the British government — to ban 
The film.
: The irony of all this was not lost on Mr. 
[Rushdie, who remains In hiding from Moslem 
[extremists after nearly 18 months.
! Although he found the caricature of himself 
■somewhat unflattering (and undoubtedly 
found the ending unsettling), he nonetheless 
was among the first to voice strenuous 

[objection to the government’s prior restraint 
{of the film. He argued, correctly, that the Aim 
[should be tn the public domain so that any 
{libel or offense might be dealt with according 
[to due process.
[ It Is insulting to the Intelligence of British 
'viewers that a government board would make 
[decisions In their name as to whut films or 
[other "creative”  works they should be able to 
■experience.
: Fortunately for Americans, film censorship 
[is rare in this country, probably because the 
• MPAA ts governed by the film industry rather 
ithan the government. Even a release as 
[.obnoxious as ''International Guerrillas" can 
get screen time In movie houses here.

I
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0 rep orter* In legal basis for stopping the 
be is overseeing export of oil and Ihst sort of 
1conflict during a thing.**

vacation. Buab "w e 're  going In take measure* 
he U.N. Charter that are necessary and pcopoc-, 
■oad authority, tlonate In order Co enforce* the 
adjunction with U.N. eanctkxis now that we have 
hatever la neces- a request." Baker said, hopeful 
no oil gets out." that other countries w ould
1 m la la i for U.6. “ ^ t fo re e so fth e iro w n  tothe

h°rt*d
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The U.S. move to quarantine 
ned Syrian Preai- Iraq was no surprise. For days, 
ad to thank him Bush snd his advisers have been 
the International laying the groundwork

Chamber o f Commerce Ribbon Cutting 
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Oil slacks at baeftime for Florida
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m s havebeen Increasing and * *  "t f this k  ju *  a  temporary have arrtved Just as farmeia
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icatlons. the experts aakL cents per galkm statewide, but at p u s m b . director o f the Dlcfc Pope °*
"Whether or not we have a  feast that money stays la Ftari- Sr. Institute o f Tburkm Studies Florida Farm Bureau.
*easlon la hard to say. but da. Higher fuel prices send *  the University of Central A d d ition a l Increases are  
wre Is no reason to panic." said roomy overseas, expert* I d .  Fkwtda. "But If It's a long-term possible for petroleum based *g- 
lartln Kessler, president o f The tourtam tnflmtry. Flan- problem then we ere in eertous rlculture chem icals and for

the WMUlbon crop to
Park, a private economics firm. c rim p ed  by  an  econ om ic

StSL he said, "the tuning at slowdown in the Nartheaot and 
this k  unfortunate. Builders are Midwest. H igher gas prices 
going bankrupt." might add only an muck an 960

As of thin morning. gmoUne to a family vacation, yet paired 
□ekes at selected station* In the with deeper rcrrealnn fears, 
Ssnford Lake Mary area had might persuade aome vacs- 
s t a b i l i s e d  a t  b a t w a e n  tkmcratoalayathome. 
91.0B41.ia per flatton for self- "You don’t have to lake that 
serve, unkadedfote. Laat week, trip to Florida, but you’ve got to

Even though the former will
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to spur huahwae. Bui he’s not going to be any better 
cause problems for off. and possibly will be worse 

da. such m  the new off. than under atabk energy 
ley W orld Dolphin, costs," m id Cockrell.

B ob  M erv ln e , a "A ll we see Is a loae-lose 
tor that hotel. situation."
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•peyca or n tu rrto  are Denina 
by six lo eight months. Kaker 

Many o f the veterinarian* 
am faUfed for 939 by the

previous 
Ronald Lefebvre

"Things haven't progressed at 
n the '

topui
together there and he la making

all In 
la truely trying to

Kaiser said Im provem ents 
ire aren vnaoR 10 u it •n n ee  
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for the rebate program  
been bdkd In months.

"At laat count, we have about 
910.000 In back btlhng to one 
vet." mid Frank Kirk, county 
em ergency m edical services 
m anager end acting anim al 
control o ffic ia l. "T h e  total 
amount outstanding could run 
to 930,000"

"W e literally have boxes of 
bUk that have to be sent out." 
Kaker said. "C ue vet owes us 
125 or 136 rebate.”

Kirk said vets have not been 
billed since last September, al
though they are supposed to be 
billed m onthly. People who 
sought rebates In December sre 
now being processed, he said. 
Kirk said he and Kaiser are 
co n sid e rin g  c h a rg in g  vets  
Ikense fees “ up front" to avoid 
delays In rebates.

K irk sa id  he a lso  found  
division  record -keep ing " a  
mess."

"There were no flies," Kirk 
said. "Records were studied In 
boxes. Som e of them  were 
stacked vertically In flk  cabi
nets. not In (Ue folders at a ll."

Kirk was appointed acting 
oflklal by Kaker In May after 

animal control official 
resigned amid 

criticism from Kaker he foiled lo  
organise and effectively manage 
the division.

Kaiser said a total of six 
employee* will have left the 
division by the end of thk month 
In time since he took responsibil
ity for the division In December 
1969.

The problem s outlined by  
Kaker and Kirk are not new to 
the Seminole County Animal 
Control Division. During an In
vestigation of McIntosh and the 
division In 1988, the rebate 
program was several months 
behind. Checks from vets were 
found In drawers unprocessed 
and records were found In dis
array.

McIntosh resigned In Sep
tember 1988 facing possible 
firing by former County Manager 
Ken Hooper.

"U  doesn't chan ge." said  
Diane Albers, chairman of the 
county Animal Control Board.
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Campaign—

every day* he 
Lefebvre, as many as 15 
from one day would not receive o 
response until the following day.

Kaker Mid previously, ACOs 
w ould complete up to two hours 
of paperwork each rooming be
fore leaving the office. All ACOa 
would takr their lunch at noon 
and were required to return to 
the shelter with their animals 
before breaking for the hour 
lunchtime. As a result, ACOa 
might 'be  on the rood for a 
maximum of four hours each 
day.

By streamlining paperwork 
and reporting, snd shiftng lunch 
schedules, all calk can receive a 
response each day, Kirk aakL 
Kirk said more calk  are receiv
ing responses as a result, but a 
better atmosphere has contrib
uted to the amount of work 
everyone k  accomplishing.

"W e had one day where we 
responded to 78 calls," Kirk 

‘I told everybody *Great,
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McEwan. showed up for the 
tests. So did Fess, h k  campaign 
manager Ken Wright, and hk 
campaign secretary Stephanie 
Carlyle. Sturm and hk chief 
campaign advisors. Harry Hagle 
and Randy Monts, did not show 
up.

Sturm said he has already 
made the results of his drug test 
public.

"Why all the smoke screen?.’* 
Sturm questioned. "Let’s get 
down to the issues, particularly 
since I had a test, witnessed by a 
doctor. To tell you the truth. 1 
anticipated something like thk 
so that’s why 1 went ahead and 
had the lest done. It doesn’t 
serve any worthwhile purpose."

Sturm said hk physician k  Dr. 
Benjamin Newman o f Altamonte 
Springs.

"What, k  Bob Sturm going to 
creep around the streets some
where buying crack cocaine? 
Come on," Morris said.

Sturm said the decision lo take 
a drug test k  personal and he 
could not commit Morris or 
Hagle to taking one.

Morris Is no stranger lo the 
drug-testing Issue, nor Is Fess. 
When Morris faced Fess In 198S 
for Lake Mary mayor, Fess 
challenged Monts to take a drug 
test. Morris had opposed Fess 
over the Issue of requiring city 
employees to take the tests. 
Morrk said the city had no right 
to Invade employee's privacy 
without suspicion o f drug use.

Besides. Morrk said, he had 
already taken a complete blood 
test for hk Insurance company 
two months before, a screening 
that Included u search for more 
than 100 Illegal drug* — and he 
came up clean. Monk's rebuttal 
was never publicized and he
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he wat-
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piled onto trucks at the akpbri 
an d  w ere  d riven  Into the  
wasteland, where, he was told, 
they  w o u ld  be housed  In  
bunkers built as shelter from the

we did 78 call*. Good Job’ and 
put It up on the chalk board. I 
didn't think much about It. but 
everybody around there felt real 
good about it. Little things Uke 
that are making a difference."

Albers said she was concerned 
ACC* were not receiving propel1 
training and some animals may 
not be receiving Immediate vet 
care. Kirk said he has begun 
weekly hour-long training for all 
employees.

Kirk said moat Injured animals 
are taken to the nearest vet for 
care and then are either left at 
the vet's office or taken back to 
the shelter for recuperation. He 
said two dogs, one Injured by a 
car and another one bitten by a 
snake, were not taken Immedi
ately to a vet Unce he became 
acting official in May.

In the cate of an Injured dog, 
Kirk said no vet was available 
locally, so the animal was given 
fluids intravcncoualy until a vet 
saw It the next day. The dog 
later recovered and was adopted. 
In the case of the snake-bitten 
dog. Kirk said he conferred with 
a vet over the telephone and was 
(old to monitor the animal's 
progress. After three days at the 
shelter, the dag revored. Kirk

"They loaded onto trucks and 
they Just disappeared In the 
horizon.” Taylor said In a tele
phone interview from hk home 
outside Washington. D.C. "They 
went off Into the deaeri.”

"T hey were stressing they 
were afraid of the chemicals. * 
Taylor said of the soldiers.

Middle

Abdul Am ir u l-Aabari. the 
Iraqi amhuamilnr to the United 
Nation*, sold on the ABC News 
proram  "T h k  Week with David 
Brinkley" that a ll foreigners 

ontiiKQ for quite 
with

hk country on a war footing.
" W e  a re  In a  s l a t e  o f 

emergency, ive m k i, wiki wc 
have to make sure that everyone 
k  not only safe, but to know 
what wao he doing there. But 

they w U

Carefu l to avoid the pro- 
vocative term diocksoc, uieauaa-ss,— •>-.---wane nouie
that the United States, acting on 

from Kuwait's exiled

were being dek  
understandable"

’will do whatever k  
lo Intercept ship

ments off oil and other vital 
goods In and out id Iraq. 

S peak ing (o  reporters In 
where he k  overseeing

That was only the latest In a 
series o f ambiguous signals from 
the Iraqi government

Officers-

"N o animals hove been treated 
Inhumanely since we've been In 
there." Kaiser sold.

now attributes the drug-teallng 
Issue as a contributing factor to 
hkloaaloFesa.

Morris returned Desmond's 
volley this last week with a 
proposition: 'i ' l l  take the teat If 
Fess'a  consultants Eoghan 
Kelley and Tom Blnford also 
take drug tests.”

When asked if there were any 
Desmond advisors he would 
seek to take the test, Morris 
responded, ” 1 don't acknowledge 
Desmond."

Fess denies Kelley, former 
husband to ‘county commission
er Jennifer Kelley, and political 
activist Tom Blnford are cam
paign advisors.

"T went to both of them before 
1 announced and told (hem 1 was 
thinking about running." Fess 
said. "They told I shouldn't and 
they said 'We'll ace.* They don't 
have anything to do with my 
campaign."

Wright said the Fess campaign 
bought a campaign list from 
Kelley.

Kelley, primarily a behind (he 
scenes activist as Is Blnford. was 
fined *3.000 in March for Illegal 
campaign work for his ex-wife.

Remembering the Lake Mary 
m ayor’ s race, Morris said. 
"Where Is It going to stop? First 
the candidates take drug tests 
and now their advisors. (Lake 
M ary co m m iss ion e r ) Tom  
Mahoney predicted this two 
years ago and said then that 
voters would be required to give 
sam ples before the vo tin g  
booth."

Hagle was more conciliatory.
" I  didn't think It was that 

Important." Hagle said. "I'll be 
happy lo. but I think Grant 
McEwan ought to take the test 
as long aseveronc else Is."

McEwan Is a partner in a 
Desmond enterprise and Is Geri 
McEwan's husband.
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Florida over the laat several 
years. The calls had escalated to 
the point of the suspect ordering 
meetings with some victims, pho
tographing them and robbing or 
extorting money from them.

Praat’s award-winning work 
also Includes making a swift 
■arrest of a m anacn — i in July of 
raping a 5-year-old gtri and pho
tographing the ordeal. Prast has 
been an Investigator for more 
than live of hk  seven yean with 
the deapartment. Seven of the 
eight hom icides he has In
vestigated have been cleared by 
arrest, P ru t has also Investigated 
161 caaea of child sexual abuse 
and cleared 152 of those cases 
with arrests.

"U 'a  very flattering." Prut said 
of hk  recognition.

Sanford's 37-year-old Officer 
James "Pat" Smith, k  a five-year 
veteran of the force. Police Chlet 
Steven Harriett said. In solving 
the robbery-beating cases with 
Smith u  lead Investigator, police 
believe they have Identified a  
suspect In the murder of Mildred 
Carver, an elderly Sanford city 
worker killed In her Lakeview 
Avenue house last summer. 
C a r v e r  w a s  s l a i n  u n d e r  
circumstances sim ilar lo the 
beatlng-roberry caaea. A man has

been Jailed In connection with the 
beating-robberies, and charges. 
Harriett said, are pending In the 
Carver murder. "In  our opinion 
the case k  solved." No other 
similar Incidents have occurred 
since Smith's Investigation led to 
an arrest In October I960. Har
riett saML.

Altamonte Springs patrol of
ficer Chris Scott. 29. who has 
been bn the force eight years, w u  
recognized for pulling a  knife 
from the abdomen of a suicidal 
man. Scott, the first officer to 
arrive at the m an's house In 
February u w  the man plunge a 
knife into himself. Scott disarmed 
him an d  cal led for rescue  
workers. The man w u  uved. 
Police spokesman Jeff Hawkins 
said Scott w u  also given hk  
department's medal of valor for 
hk actions.

Longwood police honored In
vestigator Steven Falk for hk  
work tn crime preveventton. Cas
selberry police officer William F. 
McNeil w u  recognised for hk 
body of work, u  w u  Sgt. Charles 
Fagan III, a Winter Springs police 
officer. Other local police agen
cies had no nominees thk year.

The officers were honored 
during a  ceremony In Maitland 
last week.

that the U.N. Charier 
"g iv e s  us broad authority, 

be all re- working In conjunction with 
other*, to do whatever k  neces
sary to see that no oti gets out."

The expanded mission for U.S. 
forces In the region came u  the 
White House anxiously awaited 
further word on the fate of 
Americana trapped In Kuwait 
and Iraq.

Edna M. Cassidy. 66. 848 
County Road 46-A. Lake Mary, 
died Saturday at her residence. 
Bom Nov. 15. 1923, in Akron. 
Ohio, she moved to Lake Mary 
from there In 1965. She w u  a 
retired sales representative for 
McCrory's and an Episcopalian.

Survivors Include husband. 
W illia m ; dau gh ter. Susan 
Whalen. Longwood; two grand
children.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e m c -  
tcry/Funeral Home. Lake Mary. 
In charge of arrangemenk.

Ross J. Franklin, 84. 480 E. 
Church Ave., Longwood. died 
Sunday at the Mayflower Health 
Care Center in Winter Park. 
B o rn  J u n e  23 . 1909 , In 
Burlington. Iowa, he moved to 
Longwood from there In 1975. 
He was a retired tool designer for 
Shaeffcr Pen Co. Madison. Iowa, 
an Air Force veteran and a 
Mason.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

CHARLES L. KCM
Charles L. Kctm. 70. 636 

Kenwich Circle. Casselberry, 
died Friday at hk residence. 
Born March 30. 1920. In 
Marysvlllr, Pa., he moved lo 
C e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  f r o m  
Mcchanksburg. Pa., in 1978. He 
was a retired railroad car re
port man and a Protestant. He 
was a World War II Army

veteran.
Survivors Include wife. Retha; 

daughters, Betty, Donna Secgcr. 
Connie Nace. all o f Carlisle, Pa.; 
brothers, Elmer. Enola. Pa.. Earl. 
Orlando; seven grandchildren.

Woodlawn Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

M AROARBT A . BBOOK8
Margaret A. Brooks, 61. 2005 

Hibiscus Court . Sanford, died 
Saturday at her residence. Bom 
April 28. 1929. In Columbus. 
Ohio, she moved to Sanford from 
there In 1961. She w u  a home* 
maker and a member of All 
Souls Catholic Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
John W.; daughters. Grace M. 
Ward. Kissimmee. Carol A. Lee, 
Deltona, Ellen K. Fitzgerald. 
Deltona. Theresa B. Scott. 
W inter Springs. Mary Jane 
l lo l l ln g w o r th ,  L on gw ood . 
Patricia L.. Sanford: son. John 
W. Jr.. Deltona; 16 grand
children.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C c m e -  
tcry/Funeral Home. Lake Mary, 
in charge of arrangements.
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Mm i  at ChrlUian Bvalai tor Mrt. Marg^al 

A. Brookt aga II.  al SaMard. mho Miutf 
U Iw * t. will St canductad ta rn  

Twaaday at All Saul* Catholic Church aim 
Falhar Say Lartan at CaHhrant IMarmanl 
will M lm  al Oaklawn Far* Camalary

from t x  ta • pm. mm *aha tarvka al t 
p m al lha Oaklawn Par* Chasai 

Oaklawn Par* Cartulary/Funarai Hama. 
lakaMary.tochargaolarrkngamanH

Independent. 
And ‘Proud 

It.' *VPa lake pride in the fact that 
we're an independently owned 
a nd  operated funeral home. We're 
very m uch a  pari of this 
community, and we like it that 
way.

O V e  like the feeling that we 
can  serve you our way. And you'll 
appreciate that personalized 
service when you turn to us at a  
difficult time.

GRAMKOW
F U N E R A L  HOM E

1)0 WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

U h p k m  (407) 322 32i  3
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after church sex scandal
mtttH a two-year affair with a fathered her child.
27-year o ld  woman alao linked S h e  a l e o  s a y s  ahe w a a  
romantically to a nun and two approached sexually by a nun 
other prteata — one of whom she and haa been threatening legal 
accuaea of Gathering her child. action against the church.

^ nnHi  _ _ _  w—  to hie sermon Sunday. Lyke 
. 1 ptanned to cony here, c o m p a r e d  M a r i n o  — the  
have a few daya to unpack, place highest-ranking black In the 
books on the shelf, get my Jaxx church before stepping down — 
and d a a ^ a l records organised to the apostle feteTw ho walked 
and maybe tour Atlanta, the * , 1̂  at Christ's command 
new bishop said. •'My first prtn- b u l M n h  w h e n  his  fa ith

ATLANTA -  The new leader 
o f Atlanta's Roman Catholic 
community called for renewal 
and revival In the church.

nation's first black archbishop. 

Bishop James P. Lyke. serving

BOTICISMAII 
NOTICI II  HEREBY OIVIN 

that, pursuant la a Final 
Judgment dated Assisi 1. i m  
m Caw Wantar S S S C A  UP. 
st ms Circuit Caurt at the

lam Inala County. Florida.
MAarANtta morse. cum at
ma Circuit Caurt. will mar tar

i Its dark at Hw Circuit Caurt. 
] Sam male County. Florida. In 
accordance with ttw Provisions 

i at ttw Fkttttaua Hama Statutes, 
i To-Wit: Soctlan M i** Florida 
Statuta* IW.

' Vatarla ChiMiko 
Mark ChlMlke
Publish: July 71. 70 4 Augutl

4.11 itta
o a r *n

pursuant la ttw Final Judgmsnt 
at Faraclaaura ana aata antaraS 
in ttw cauaa pending in Nw 
Circuit Caurt In anS Hr (ami 
nala Caunty. Ptortdo. Spna CWU 
NumSar W-I04ICAI4-I. tha 
undersigned dark will kill ttw

Clark at ttw Circuit Caurt. Sam 
Inata Caunty. FlartSa. In ac 
carSstca with ttw Previsions at 
ttw Fktltlout Hama Statuta*. 
Town SactWn OUO* Florida 
Statuta* its;

David A Thigpen 
Publish: August *. I I  70. 17.

raglstar said nama with ttw 
Clark at ttw Circuit Cou.Sam 
Inota Caunty. Florida. In ac 
cardanca with ttw Provision* at 
ttw FktltWw* Hama Statuta*. 
To Wit: SactWn asset Florida 
Statuta* Its;

ASS
Mika A. Smith
ThamaaH. Smith
Publish: July IX X  4 August

x ix itaa
DIT 74*

NOTICI OF 
F OS 1C LOtUS ■ IALB

a v  c le r k  op
ctacurrcouBT

Hotka It twraky gJvan that ttw 
undarslgrwd AAaryanrw Mersa. 
dark at ttw Circuit Court at 
lam Inota Caunty. Florida, will, 
an tha llth day o« Saptombar. 
Itta. at tt:W A M . at tha Front 
door at ttw SaminoW Caunty 
CaurthauM. In tha City at Saw 
tard. FWrlda. attar tar »aia and 
sail at guSllc outcry ts ttw 
highest and bast bidder tor cash.

|j-j  | r* 111 n n  r k i  r r I hw rl n r /w w r t v

sltuatad In Sambwto Caunty. 
Florid*, to-wit:

LSI M. AMBCRWOOO. UHIT 
OHC. according to tha slat 
ttwraot a* racardad In Flat Book 
17. Faga 17. FuSik Bacarda at 
SaminoW Caunty. Florida, 
pursuant la tha final doer** at 
toractotur* anlarad In a com 
ponding In said Caurt. tha styW 
at which It: AMEBICAH 
SAVINGS AHO LOAH ASSOC I 
ATIOH OF FLORIDA, vs. IVAN 
D.JARAMILLO.ttal.

WITNESS my hand and at 
tklal tool at said Caurt this fth 
day *1 August. Itta

datad August a. itta. In Cm *  H*. 
ism a C A ta P  at ttw circuit 
court at ttw Elghtaanth Judkial 
Circuit In and tar SaminoW 
County. Florid*. In which A. M. 
JONES, at Trust**at ttw A. M. 
JONES REVOCABLE TRUST 
DATED JUNE 4 IIS1 I* ttw 
Pstltlanar and HAROLO 0. 
JORDAN and JEAN JORDAN, 
hit wlta. art ttw Datondsnt*. I 
will tall W ttw Mgtwst and hast 
bidder tar caah at ttw watt daar 
*1 ttw SsmlnaW Caunty Court 
IwuM In Samlnala Caunty. FWr-

naW Cauntv. Ptortdo. undar tha 
Fkttttaua Nama at A t HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS, and that I 
inland ta raglatar said nama 
with tha Clark at ttw Circuit 
Caurt. Samlnala Caunty. Elan- 
da. In accordance with tha 
Previsions at tha Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. Ta-WIt: SactWn 
MM* FWrlda SWtwWs mr.

Otnnlt L. Bank tan

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am tngagsd In kuslnats at Suit* 
(IM  MO S SlaW Read 4U 
AltamonW Springs. FL »7 I4  
SaminoW County. Florida, undtr 
ttw Fictitious Nam* ot AMERI 
CAN TRUSTEE SERVICE, and 
that I inWnd W raglstar said 
name with ttw Clark at ttw 
Circuit Caurt. SaminoW County, 
Florida. In ac cor done* with ttw 
Previsions *1 ttw Fictitious 
Nam* S Whites. To Wit: Section 
N L P  FWrlda Statute* 1*17.

am engaged In businau at 1111 
Clastic Or., Langwoad. FL. 
SaminoW Caunty. FWrlda. undar 
ttw FktltWu* Nama at CARPET 
CUTTERS, and that I InWnd W 
raglstar said name with the 
Clerk at tha Circuit Caurt. Sam 
InoW Caunty. FWrlda. In ac
cordant* with Hw Provision* at 
the Fictitious Nam* StatuW*. 
To Wit: SactWn kSSf* FWrlda 
Statuta* Its;. .

ChffftM Gtrv
Publish: July M A August 4.

ix m . itta
DBTM*

WILLIAM J. ASTLE. JR., an 
unmarrlad man and C A S  
FAMILY CREDIT OF FLORI 
DA. INC.

DaWndants 
NOTICI OF SALE 

NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant W a Final Judgment at 
Foreclosure dated July Mth. 
IRA entered In Civil Com No. 
ta il** CA 14 I  at tha Circuit 
Court st Ih* Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and Wr SaminoW 
Caunty. Florida, wherein Colony

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nalk* It twrtby given that I 
am sngtgsd In business at CM 
E Samaran Blvd. Suit* 14*. 
Casselberry. FL 17707. SaminoW 
County. Florida, undar the 
'Fictitious Nam* ol ORLANDO 
APPLIANCE REPAIR, and that 
I InWnd W raglstar said name 
with ttw Clark at ttw Circuit 
Court. SaminoW County. FWrl 
da. In accordance with ttw 
Previsions at the Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit Section 
■U St Florida StatuWt 1SS7 

Ahmad Dayarltadsh 
Publish August 4 IX 10. 17. 
tat*
OEUM

the pracaadlhgt. Including tha 
Wtllmany and avidanca. which 
racard I* not prvldad by the City 
at Santord. (FSMS SI4S)

JanatR Donaho*
City Clerk

Publish: August IX Itt*
DIU 111

lutWn Trust CarpsratWn aa sue 
caster In Interest W Colony 
loving* Bank. P.S.B.. PWlntltt. 
and William J. AstW. Jr., an 
unmarried man and C A S  
Family Credit *1 Florida. Inc.. 
ar« defendant Is).

I drill tall W the Mgtwst and 
bast bidder Wr caah. at the West 
Front Daar at Hw main court 
IwuM. SenWrdl FWrlda. at II 00 
a cWck am . an the ijth Say ol 
l iy i.  nbar. if**. Ih* Wllowing

NOTICI OF 
FOBICLOAUBB SALE 

NOTICE IS H IIIB V  GIVEN 
pursuant W a Final JuSgnwnt ot 
Foraclotur* dated August 1. 
Its*, and anWrad In Com  No 
tales* CA l*P . ol ttw Circuit 
Court at tha EIGHTEENTH 
Judkial Circuit In and Wr SEM 
I WOLE County. FWrlda wherein 
NATIONAL FIRST MORTAGE 
CORF. It Pleintlll and TERRY 
ML SOKOL, at at. ar* Doton 
dents. I will tall W Ih* Mgtwtl 
and bast bidder tar cash In the 
lobby ol Hw SEMINOLE Caunty 
CourthouM. In Santord. FWrlda. 
at 11 :M o'clock A M  an Hw lllh

Circuit Caurt *1 ttw EIGH 
TEINTH Judkial Circuit. In 
and Wr SEMINOLE Caunty. 
Florid*. Civil Action Number 
S0M17CA l«P. Hw undersigned 
CWrk will Mil Hw property 
situated In said Caunty. da

K Lo7*?*. AMHERST. AC 
CORDING TO THE PLAT  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK M. PAGES »  4 40. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
together with all structures.

JOHN DAVID POOLE. JR.,
otol..

DaWndants 
NOTICE OF MLR 

Nalk* It hereby given mat. 
pursuant W a Summary Final 
Judgment *1 ForacWaur* an 
Wrad herein. I will tall Hw 
property tltuaWd In SaminoW 
Caunty. Florida, datcrlbadat 

Lot 71. DEER RUN. UNIT M. 
according W Hw map or pWt 
ttwraot at rat or dad In PWt Book 
7*. Pages U and U. m Hw Public 
Record* ol Sam met* County, 
FWrlda
at public taw. W Hw Mgtwst and 
bast bidder Wr caah. at Hw watt 
Iron! entrance. SaminoW County 
CourthouM in Santord. FWrlda. 
at It 0* A M on Hw 17th day ol

pursuant W Hw Final Judgment 
at ForacWaur* and taW anWrad 
In Ih* cauM ponding in Hw 
Circuit Court in and Hr Sami 
now County. FWrlda. being Civil 
Number SO l i l t  CA 14 E. Ih* 
undersigned CWrk will wit Hw 
property situated In SaminoW 
County. Florida, datcrlbadas 

Lot 7*. Woklva Club Estatot. 
Section Sii. according W Hw 
put ttwraot at racardad In PWt 
Booh 77. Papas J* 40. Public 
Record* at SaminoW County. 
Florida
at public t*W. W Hw highest 
bidder Wr cash at 1100 AM  an

•rlaga hat bean Iliad against you 
and you ar* raguirad.to larva a 
'copy *< your daWmas. It any. w 
It on GARY L DlRLAM. ES 

•QUIRE. Potltwnar's Attgrrwy. 
*whata address it  l i t  E 
Robinson Strut Suit* *M. Or 
lands. FWrlda 77*01 on or b* 
tart August 74 Itta and IIW ttw 
original with nw CWrk ot this 
Court either batar* service an 
Pott liana.'* attorney ar Imrdk

at Hw Watt Front Door ot nw 
SaminoW County CourthouM. 
Santord. Florida, at II 00 AM

Mt forth in said Final Judg 
mont, tawlt

Unit SIS. LAKE HOWELL 
ARMS CONDOMINIUM. A Can 
dominium according to Hw Oec 
1 oration ol Condominium and 
EsMbtts anrwaad Hwrata. ro 
carded In Ottklal Records Book 
1177. Pag* 1144 ol Hw Public 
Records ol SaminoW County. 
Florida, together with an un 
divided interest In Hw common 
aWmonts and limitod common 
a laments declared in said Dec 
location ot Condominium ta bo 
on appurtanonco to the above 
condominium unit

DATED this ind day ot

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Not ko to hereby givon mat I 
am engaged In butlnosi at Ttn 
W State Road 4M St 10*. 
Langwaad. FL 1177*. SaminoW 
County. Florida, undar tha 
F l c t l l l e u t  N a m *  *1 
A U R K E / G A R R I T T  A 
ASSOCIATES, and mat I Intend 
to register said name with Hw 
CWrk ot Hw Circuit Caurt. Sam 
Inal* County. Florida, in ac 
cardanca with Ih* Provisions of 
Hw Fkttttaua Name Statutes. 
Town SactWn lose* Florid* 
StatuWt m ;

B U R K E / G A R R E T T  A 
ASSOC 

Scott lurk#
Publish July n. M A August 

4  IX Its*
DET 14*

I ta*. Hw toi towing datcrlbad 
real property aa Mt forth In Hw 
Summary Final Judgment ol 
Forte lotufg

Lai M IWss Hw Watt 70*1 
Wall and Hw Watt 41 a* Wet ol 
Lot 11 Block *X SANLANDO 
THE SUBURB BEAUTIFUL, 
according to Hw Plat ttwraol a* 
record* In PWI Book x Pag* 
*S<e. Public Racard* *4 Sami 
now Comity. FWrlda 

DATED HU* is* day at August. 
1*10 •

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY; Jan* E J u n k  
A* Deputy CWrk 

Publish Augutl 4  IX ISM 
OEU 71 ,

the Complaint
WITNESS my hand and I 

at Hilt Caurt on Augutl 1. ISM 
I SEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Hw Circuit Caurt 
■y Ruth King 
Deputy CWrk

watt Front door ot Hw SEMI 
NOLI Caunty CourthouM. Sen 
lord. Florid*
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* I  Jasawk 
Daputy CWrk 

Publish August 4 IX ISM 
DIU Sft

ISEALI
MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFCOURT 
BY SHARON DUNN 
Daputy CWrk

Publish July IX 7* A August 4 
IX two 
OET 711

(SEAL)
CWrk of tha Circuit Court 
By: JarwE. Jasawk 
Daautv Clark

Publish August IX N. ISM 
DEU 114

MARVANNE AHORSE 
As CWrk at said Caurt 
By JarwE Jasawk 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish August 4 IX ISM 
DEU *4
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‘AAG* tntry d o d lln t  today
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will conduct the second Sanford 
Almost Anything Goes competition this Satur
day. Aug. 18. at Fort Mellon Park.

The event Is baaed on the old television show 
of the same name and will consist of teams 
competing In fun Olymplc-style events.

The (lrsl of the 10 scheduled events Is set to 
start at 9 a m. Each team will have eight 
members — four male, four female — with one 
member designated as the team captain.

It Is recommended that all members of each 
learn be dressed alike to Identify their teams. 
Company teams are encouraged to enter.

Trophies will be awarded to the Individuals of 
the first, second and third-place teams. Certifi
cates of participation will be presented to all 
others.

Entry fee Is 823 per team. All entries must be 
postmarked or delivered to the Recreation Office 
on the first floor o f City Hall by today. Due to a 
celling on the number of teams that can be 
accomldated. those entries postmarked or re- 
cteved earliest will be considered first.

For more Information, contact Jim Adams at 
330-5697 during normal working hours.

PM P FOOTBALL
Physicals, meetings scheduled

With the start o f the. high school football 
season nine days away (first authorised day for 
prat Ice Is Aug. 15). local schools have scheduled 
times for prospective playera to get their 
mandatory physicals.

Bi b Im I i i  Coach Emory Blake said that free 
physicals will be available for all prospective 
football players at 6 p.m. this Tuesday, Aug. 14. 
In the school training room. A parents* meeting 
Is scheduled for Saturday. Sept. 1.

Lake M ary: Coach Doug Peters announced 
that physicals for all fall athletes will be 
available today and Tuesday. Aug. 13 and 14. 
between 6 and 8 p.m. at the school's training 
room. There will be a $5 fee. The parents' 
meeting has tentatively been set for Aug. 24.

L jM a a : According to Coach Bill Scott, 
physicals will be given on Wednesday. Aug. 15. 
between 4 and 6 p.m. at the school. The 
physicals, which will cost $8. are available to all 
prospective fall athletes.

Lake Brsatlsy: Coach Fred Almon said that 
physicals for junior varsity football players will 
be given on Monday. Aug. 13, at 4 p.m. Varsity 
players will get their physicals on Tuesday. Aug. 
14. starting at 4 p.m.

CROSS COUNTRY
Laks Howell registration

Casselberry — Any girl Interested In running 
cross country for Lake Howell High School 
should show up at the school track ready for 
practice on Wednesday, August 15 at 6 p.m.

Any girl Interested in running that Is new to 
the program should contact Coach Tom Ham- 
montree at 678-5565 (school) to see about 
getting the necessary paperwork completed 
before Wednesday.

BASBBALL
Miami investors altar franchise

MIAMI — A group of entrepreneurs led by 
investment banker J. Morton Davis announced 
Sunday they arc preparing an application to 
bring a National League expansion baseball 
franchise to south Florida.

Davis. 61. Is principal owner and chairman of 
the board of D.H. Blair & Co., a Wall Street 
investment firm.

Davis and his group Join us least two others 
who have expressed Interest In bringing 
baseball to Miami.

A group led by Wayne Hulzcnga. owner of 
Blockbuster Videos and part owner of the Miami 
Dolphins have formed a campaign for un 
expansion ball club and another group of south 
Floridians has offered 8135 million to buy the 
Montreal Expos with the hope of relocating the 
franchise to a baseball stadium In west Dade 
County.

Qam « called after delay of 7:23
CHICAGO — The game between the Chicago 

White Sox and Texas Rangers Sunday was 
postponed after u 7 hour and 23 minute wait, 
the longest rain delay In baseball history und 
the most aggravating.

The two teams will play a doublcheadcr 
Friday In Texas, despite the White Sox 
objections.

"It seems kind of stupid, waiting all that 
lime." said Chicugo reliever Bobby Thigpen, a 
graduate of Seminole Community College.

And whut did he do during the delay?
"Go crazy." Thigpen said.

CwsgUM from staff sad wfrs rspacts.

BASEBALL
( 7:30 p.m. — WAYK 56. San Francisco Gtants 
at Cincinnati Reds. (L)

Camalsts listings on Pago SB

Invitational uninviting
LBHS’s Berzovich 
county’s top placer

HOWEY-IN-THE-HILLS -  It was not the best of 
tournaments for Seminole County golfers.

In the Florida Junior Invitational at Mission 
Inn Country Club, tight fairways, tough greens 
and even tougher competition took Its toll on the 
seven participants from Seminole Athletic Con
ference schools.

Leading the Seminole County contingency was 
Lake Brantley High School sophomore Mike 
Berzovich. who shot 81-76-80 — 237 to place 
23rd In the 60-man field.

John Toth of Lyman tied Berzovich for 23rd

and was the runner-up In the second flight after a 
final round 77. Berzovich and Toth finished 
second and fourth, respectively, earlier In the 
week at the Junior Golf Association of Central 
Florida two-day championships.

“ I have never seen such tough greens In my 
life.”  said Toth, who has won five Junior 
tournaments this summer. “ You could spin the 
ball on them but It was tough to tell how much 
your putt was going to break."

Chris Couch of North Lauderdale took the 
three-day tournament, posting 71-72-75 -  218. 
to win by five shots over Jason Downing of 
Pembroke Pines. Couch. 16. played In the PGA's 
Honda Classic last year and might have broken 
the tournament record of two-under-par 214 If 
not for a triple bogey on the 52nd hole.

Lake Howell High School's Sean Ashby looked 
to challenge Couch after an opening round 73 
but slipped to an 85 In the second round and

finished 25th with a 240. In the process, he 
finished third In the second flight.

Also finishing at 240 was Brian Opal of Lake 
Brantley, who suffered through an 83 In the final 
round after a 77-80 start.

Oviedo High School graduate Robbie Stock 
rallied for a last round 79 and a 242 total to finish' 
third In the third flight and 27th overall. Ĥ *. 
missed six putts from within four feet In the 
second round, when he shot an 81.

Stock's former high school teammate. Tommy: 
Minton, won the fourth flight with a final round 
or 81 and a 247 total, five ahead o f hla nearest 
competitor. Miami's Tony Cesarano. X

Brian Leach of Sanford blazed hla way to if* 
second round 76 and finished at 249 while Jason 
Opal, the tournament's youngest competitor, 
posted rounds o f 89-83-89 for a 276 total. Leach 
turned 14 Saturday.

Grady takes 
PGA trophy 
down under

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. -  The PGA 
trophy headed Down Under Sunday 
In the hands of a likeable fellow who 
serves as yet another symbol of the 
worldwide assault on whnt were 
once American golfing strongholds.

In a tense duel between two men 
trying to elevate their golfing ca
reers to a new level. Australian 
Wayne Grady withstood the pre
ssures brought on by the harrowing 
hazards of Shoal Creek.

Fred Couples did not.
'This was a day." said Couples, 

"when I really felt I let myself 
down."

Four straight bogeys by Couples 
beginning at the par-3 13th handed 
the championship to Grady, who 
had played around the world In 
relative obscurity for a decade 
before he emerged as the near 
winner of last year's British Open.

" I f  I don't seem too excited, 
believe me I am." sold Grady, who 
won by three shots thanks to the 
basic ability of avoiding the thick 
rough which drew waves of protests 
from this week's participants.

"This Is the longest day of my life 
— absolutely. I lost the lead early on 
the back nine to Freddie and I 
started having bad thoughts.

"1 told myself to keep playing safe 
because this course can Jump up 
and grab you. And then Freddie 
helped me out."

In winning the PGA. Grady made 
1990 the worst year In the history of 
the four major cham pionship 
tournaments for American golfers.

Since the Inception of the Masters 
In 1934, except during World War II 
when the major championships 
were not held. American players 
□ 8 m  PGA . Fags 2B

Martinez has 
five RBI in 
Expo victory

pair o f two-run 
single Sunday 

ig the Montreal

Lake Howell High School graduate Dave Martinez, now an outfielder with 
the Montreal Expos, drove In five runs with two home runs and a single 
Sunday to help lead the Expos past the Philadelphia Phillies.

MONTREAL -  Dave Martinez 
should be five times as happy.

Martinez, a graduate of Lake 
Howell High School, drove In five 
runs with a 
homers and a 
afternoon, leading 
Expos to a 6-3 win over the 
Ph iladelph ia Ph illies and a 
three-game sweep o f the weekend 
series.

"That was my best game In the 
majors." Martinez said. " I  am 
happy on any day when I can 
knock In Just one run."

Rookie Chris Nabholz, who was 
called up from Triple-A Indian
apolis before the game, got his 
first major league decision, sen
ding the Phillies to their fifth 
straight defeat.

Jose DeJesus. 3-4 was greeted 
roughly by the Expos in the first 
inning after he gave Dcllno De
Shields a lead off walk. Martinez 
followed by slamming his 10th 
home run over the right field 
fence to make the score 2-0.

" I  am starting to hit with more 
power and I give the credit to Hal 
McRae (the Expos' batting In
structor)." said Martinez. "He 
has worked very hard with me."

In the third. DeJesus walked 
DeShlelds again and Martinez hit 
his second home run and 11th of 
the season In almost the same 
spot where he had homered In 
the first. It was the third two- 
home run game of his career.

" I  am happy to see Dave 
Martinez get that big game." said 
Montreal Manager Buck Rodgers.

GBm  M artinas, Pag* 2B

For 13-year-olds, Oviedo Juniors were impressive
Do you remember when you were 

13?
For many of us. that's un uge so 

far gone. It's painful to try to 
remember It. Not only hus It been 
13 years or more since we've been 
13. 20-20 hindsight brings into 
focus some of the deeds done ut the 
age that, at the time, seemed like 
pretty good Ideas.

On Thursday night, a group of 
13-year-old boys from Oviedo came 
that close to the Junior League 
World Series being played this week 
In Taylor. Mich. It was their second 
bid to participate In u once-ln-a- 
lifetime event.

Of course, they may get a third 
and a fourth shot ut the once-ln-a- 
lifetime experience.

This Is a group of boys — Todd 
Hellhorn. Mike Bergman. Aaron 
Church, Byron C offle . R ichie 
DlTore. Mike Duncan. Jason Fore. 
Brlon King. Nelson Lecour. Brian 
McMahon. Murk Metcalf. Phillip 
Moss. Scott Root and Marvin Wilson 
— of which greatness ts expected. 
Not hoped, expected.

And with good reason. Last year, 
as 12-year-olds, most of this group 
was on the Oviedo Little League 
All-Star team that advanced to the 
stale tournament. While It was 
hoped that team would get to the 
Wot Id Series, they were un
ceremoniously dumped In two 
games.

This year, they whipped through 
the stale tournament In three 
straight games. Except for being 
taken to extra Innings by Vero 
Beach in the second game. Oviedo 
was uncluillenged the rest of the 
wav.

Then, alter winning their first 
game tn the Southern Region, the 
Oviedo Juniors played their two

worst games of the All-Star season 
on the same night.

For the family, friends and fans 
who braved lousy weather und 
horrendous rush hour truffle to 
watch the Oviedo All-Stars play ut 
Dr. Phllllps/Windermerc Little 
League lust week, the ending was 
painfully untlcllmatlc.

During the first month of the 
All-St tr season, they had been 
nearly unbeatable. The only blem
ish was u loss to the Altamonte 
Springs Americans during the Dis
trict 14 tournament In a game 
where Oviedo pitcher DlTore threw 
a one-hitter.

But against two teams that 
everyone pretty much agreed 
wasn’t as strong us the Altamonte 
Americans or Vero Beach, for that 
matter. Oviedo couldn't get a hit 
when It needed one. couldn't make 
a play when It had to or couldn't get 
a pitch across the plate when II was 
Important.

Why*/
Because they're only 13.
Next year, when they're 14. most 

of these Imivs will join with this 
year's 14-year-olds f.mn the Oviedo 
Senior League II I and I5| All-Stars, 
who fell Just shori of advancing to 
their slate tournament. In two 
years, when they're 15. there's u 
very good chance that this group

Mike Duncan, who hit two home runs during the All-Star season, and the 
rest of the Oviedo Juniors should continue their diamond success next year 
as 14-year olds with the Oviedo Senior League All-Stars.

will lonn the core ut the Senior 
All Stars

And it they continue tin- pro
gression they started last year 
(advancing to the state tournament 
when they're 12. going to the

Southern Region as 13‘s|. then a 
World Series title Is a legitimate 
possibility.

Luckily, the Senior League All
Star World Series Is played at 
Osceola Stadium tn Kissimmee.
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S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S
B A M B A L L  t T J i New England 

Hautien
0
0

1 0 
t 0 z 14

to
X
34

AMI RICAN LIAOUI W L Y Art. FA AA
lari Chicago 1 t  0 ION X 0

m L Act. SB Now Ortean* 1 0 0 I N X N
Sot tan *i 51 .54* Detroit 1 0 0 in o 14 10
Toronto M 55 527 ) LA Rami 1 0 0 ION to )
Baltimore 55 N .4(7 7 Atlanta t 0 0 I N 11 X
Cleveland 54 40 .47* (W Tam—  Bay t 0 0 INO X 17
Detroit 5) 47 .457 W1» NY Giant* 0 0 0 .MB 0 0
Milwaukee 
New York

40
44

45
47

.415

.407
14
to

Wathtngton 
Green Bay

0
0

1 0 
1 0

.IN X
X

11
»

Natl 5*n Fran. 0 1 0 .MB 11 X
Oakland 71 4 XT) _ PMIadtfgM* 0 1 0 .ON 0 17
Chicago 44 40 .5*5 5 Oaf la* 0 1 0 am 14 X
Taiaa 50 u .510 l)'V Mlrmatot* 0 1 0 ON 14 1)
Seattle » a 544 15 Fheanli 0 1 0 OH t u
Kant** City 55 5* .402 17**
California 55 to .471 to LA Ram* tt. Kan*** City 3 American
Mirmaieta 54 41 .470 If Bowl VOft Btriln

Toronto 7, Mlnnotota 4 
Oakland 10. Now York I 
T*«*»;,Chko*oJ 
Cleveland IX Detroll 4 
Milwaukee U, Kanoat City S 
Calllomla 11. Karilmoro 4 
Boolon X Seattle 1 14 Innkut

i w i i f  n vn u i
Clovoland *. Detroit 5 
Kama* City 7, Milwaukee 1 
Mlmtoaota X Toronto 4 
Oakland X Now York 1 
Baltimore II,California* 
Booton 7, Seattle 1 
T»**» at Chicago, »gd., rain

at Clovoland 

at Chiceg* 

City 

Oakland

0* troll (Tor roll 0-1)
(Shawl 1). 7:11p.m.

Taranto (Walt* A ll 
< Fomandoi S 1), 1:05 pm.

Tout IMoyor la) at 
(Appier 7 41,1:13 pm.

Batten (Karri* pal at 
ISondirton UTl. 10:01p.m.

Baltimore (McOonald *0) at Watt I* 
(Holman II 71,10 Mpm.

Now York (Cary 47) at Cal Hernia 
(McCatklll M l, 10:15pm 

Toooday Btnttt 
Mlnnotota at Clovoland, nlpht 
Mllwawkoo at OotfMt, nl*M 
Toronto at CTikapt, nipM 
Tout at Kama* City, ntfht 
Bottan at Oakland, nlpht 
Baltimor* at Suttlo. nlpht .
Now York at California, nlpht

NATIONAL LIAOUI

Now York 
Pltttburgh

Chlcapo 
St. Loult 
Phlladtlphla

San Froncltco (Wihon 0)1 at Clncln- nail 
Uackton4l).7:llp m.

La* Anptiot IValtntuola 4*1 at Atlanta 
(Smoltl0l),7:40p m.

Houtton I Portugal St) at Chicago 
(OIcktonAll,1:05pm.

Houtton at Chicago 
Pltttburgh at Atlanta. 1. twl nlpht 
Lot Anptiot at Now York, nlpht 
San FranclKO at Phlladtlphla. night 
Cincinnati at St. Loult. nlgkit 
Montreal at San Diego, nlpht

SOUTHBNN LCAOUBIAA)
I Meier Leegee etttUeNw la perawWietet) 

Second HMt

w L Art. OB
u 11 .440 —

X H OX 4V*
24 70 .441 101*
X X .411 IX*
)l 31 .404 IX*

'w L Art. OB
I f 74 .547 —

X 34 IT* 1
27 IS .51* H*
24 77 .471 4
1) 30 .441 IV*

Jacktonvllle (Eipot)
Orlande (Twtm)
Columbut (Attrm)
Charlotte (Cubs)
Greenville (Brave*)

Mftttere Otvtri—

Knoxville (Blue Jayt)
Birmingham (White Sox)
Huntvrlllo (Athletic*)
Chattanooga (Rod*)
Memphis (Royal*)

Saturday Retell*
Chattanooga 4, Charlotte 4 
Jacktonvllle 4. Columbut 1 
Knoxvlilo IX Greenville 0 
Orlando S. HonHvtUe 1 
Memphit 7. Birmingham )

Sunday Revolt*
Chattanooga (. Char lotto ]
Jacktonvllle 10. Columbut X 10 Inning* 
Greenville X Knoxville 1 
Orleado 7, Honttville t 
Birmingham 7, Memphit 1 

Monday Oame*
Knoxville at Char lotto 
Chattanooga at Greenville 
Jacktonvllle at Hunltvillo 
Orlando «t Momphtt 

Tootdty Bonn *
No game* tcheduled

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LIAOUI 
C s'MMttSfi iVAMtinpi 
AmtfkAN Ci hNn ik i

Denver
W L T

2 0 0
Art.
1 000

AA
14

AA
14

Atniburgh 1 0 0 1000 X 14
Sen Diego 1 0 0 tow » 14
NY Jett 1 0 a ION 17 4
Seattle | 1 a J00 4'. 1*
LA Raider* 1 1 a 500 X X
Cleveland 1 1 0 500 15 X
Buffalo 0 0 a ON 0 0
Miami 0 1 a .IN 4 10
Indiana—lit 0 1 a 000 7 14
Cincinnati 0 1 • 000 17 X
Kantat City 0 1 0 000 3 tf

n i w i r w  e i i  n o n n i n i o n  pry g|l

HIII.N.C.
Tampa Boy IX Clnclnwott 17 
Cleveland H, Groan Bay IP
San DtepolX Dallat 14 
Denver I*. ln(l*n*—H*7 
LA Raider* n. San Franco— II 
Chtcago W, MtonM t 
Now O  leant IX Mlnnotota 10 
NY JoN 17. Phlladtlphla a 
Seattle lx  Phoenix (

NY Giant* at Buffalo. I  p m.

U*4an

N  L Fit. OB 
*4 47 . 577 — 
44 4B .471 Vk 
H  14 JH  5D 
55 5* .an 101* 
54 41 .470 11 
51 40 .444 111*

Cincinnati *1 47 540 -
San FranclKO M 51 .5)1 11*
Lot Angola* M 54 .511 7
San Diago 54 5* .471 m *
Houtton 41 *5 430 IT
AI lento 41 74 .375 »

fljfetOMMUmM B a A a J lo  — gPNjy
San Fronclaco x  Cincinnati 1 
St. Loult 1. Alttiburgh 1 
Lot Anptiot X Atlanta X IS Inning* 
ChlcopoX Now York)
Montreal X Phlladtlphla x  II inning*
San Oleg* X Houtton X N Innlngt

Sunday Betatf*
Montreal X Philadelphia 5 
SI. Loult XPIHtburghp 
Lot Angelo* 7. Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati X San Proncltco 4 
Chicago IX Now York 1 
San Diego f. Houtton 0

IMMmem ITS ol-BaN)
Aimrlcjn iLMp̂ l

ad r h pci. 
RMondtrton, Oek 155 44 117 .U0
Pol metro. Toe 411 n  111 47)
Grltfoy. See 441 TP 141 TO
Harper, Min 14) 45 IP* 111
Boot*. Bat 4)4 U IM  .111
Quin tone. Bet 140 41 IN 411
JoRoodL Bo* 411 D IM  411
Brett. KC Ml M ID  .111
Guillen. Chi MB 44 t il 4B7
Sheffield, Mil M ) U 117 ms

4d r k pet.
411 11144 4M 
445 Id 1M .Mt
144 SI 111 .XU 
ISP 7*117 .114 
MP *7 117 417 
444 44 141 414 
417 5* 1U 411 
451 IS14S 410 
414 TOUT .147 
170 44 11) 445

American League -  Fielder. Del 11; 
J Centeco. Oak 34, McGwire. Oak 7t. 
McGrltf. Tar 15; Cruder, Tar 73

National Laopua -  Mitchell. SF. 
Strawberry, NY and Sandberg. Chi 14; 
Bonilla, end Bond*. Pita. Sabo. Cm a

Dykttra. PM 
McGee. StL 
Dtwtan. CM 
Bondx Pit 
Murray, LA 
Gwynn. SO 
Larkin. Cln 
Sandberg. CM 
J utter lex NY 
Mlkhofl, SF

American League — Fielder. Del *1; 
JCenteco, Oak M. Gruber. Tor M. 
McGwire, Oek end Sierra, Tax 71; Boll. Tor 
70; Palmeiro. Tax 4*.

Ncttonal League — Carter, SD tl; 
Bond*, PM SI; Wllllamx SF 14; 
Strawberry. NY 75; Berdllo, Pit 74.

American League — Jo Reed. Bat M.
Boggx Boo M. Brett, KC n.- Puckett. Min It; 
Harper, Min and Cxldxron. Chi M.

National League -  Wolloch. Mil II; 
Dykttre. PM X. Jotter let. NY and Sabo. Cln 
7*; Bonilla. PltandMcGae. SUM.

Triglot
American Leeguo -  Fernanda. Tor 

15; Sate. CM *; Bwrkx Bat 7; Potonla. Col. 
W ebtlor, Clo, Folia, Tor end 
Citenreich, KC*.

National League — L.Smith, All P; 
Duncan, Cln, Thomptan. StL, and Gwynn. SD 
7; Bell. Pit. Uribe. SF. Cetoman. Stl and 
Dumton.CM*.

American League — R.Hendtrton. Oak 
40; Sax. NY X; Calderon, Chi It; Pettit. Tex 
77; Kelly. NY 75.

National Loague — Coleman. StL if; 
Yeldlng. Hou *7; Bondx Pit M; Nixon. Mil 
11; Samuel. LA. Reawx Mtl end Butler. 
SF 14.

American League — R.Hendtrton. Oak 
44; Fielder, Dot 74. Yount. Mil 7), 
Grlttoy, Set, Puckett. Min. Franco. Tex end 
McGrltt, Tor 70,

Notional League — Bonilla. PM M, 
Sandberg, CM IS; Dyaltre. Phi 4); 
Bondx Pit 74; Sabo, Cln 74.

HHl
American League — Griffey, lee 141; 

Boggx Bat til; Palmeiro. Tax 135; Salt i#r, 
KC tU; Bead. Bat IK

National League — McGee. SIL IX. 
Dykttra. Phi 144; Gwynn. SD 141; 
Sandberg. CM IX; Alomar, SD t)4; 
Larkin, Cln in.

Pitching

American League — Welch. Oek II; 
Clemont. Bo* and Stewart. Oek 14; 
Finley, Col and Stleb. Tor IS

National League — Martinet. LA end 
Viola. NY IS; end Drobek. Pit la; 
Armtlrong and Browning. Cln. Gooden. 
NY. Burkett. SF end Tudor. SIL 11.

I  anted Boo Average 
I Mlxlmxio ISO Ixxkigt pricked )

American League — Clemen*, Bo* 114; 
Flnloy, Cal 2.M; Slowart. Oek 2 44; 
McCatklll. Ckl 1.04; Sabertiagen. KC 3.10.

National Laagua -  Tudor. SIL 7*5. 
viola. NY 1.40; WMfton. SO 147;
Martin*!. LA 1.7*; Gardner. Mtl 2 PS

American League — Clamant. Bo* 144; 
WIM. To* 111; Ry*n. Tox IM; Henton. See 
I**. John ton. See IM; Lengtton. Cal IN 

National League — Martinet. LA 17*; 
Goodon. NY 1*1; Cone. NY 1*4; DeLeon. SIL. 
ITOandSmoltl, All 115.

American League — Eckertley. Oak 
CM 17; Jonex Cle X.

Schooler, See it; Oi ton. Bel M.
National League — Franco. NY 15, 

Myerx Cln 71; Smllh. StL 21. Smith. Hou. 
If; Lollarti, SD IP; Branlloy, SF 17, 
McDowell. PM It.

Complete O am ei
American League -  Stewart, Oek 7; 

Brown, Tex 4; Leery, NY, Saberhegm. KC. 
Young Su and Morr lx Del 5.

National League — Martinet. LA I. 
Morgan. LA end Viola. NY 4. Smolti. All.

LA. Med*ax CM.
Whitten. SO and Mart Irwr, Mtl 5

Final I
I Per 71)
Wayne Grady 5771.000 
Fred Couplet 171.000 
Gil Morgan fO.N0
Bill Britton TUB 
Chip Back 11,444 
Billy Maylalr 11444 
Laron Boborit 11444 
Don P u tty 1X271 
Tim Slmpoon 1X175 
Mark McNulty 1x175 
Payne Slowart 1X175 
Hale Irwin 77.4N 
Larry M ix  77.PM 
Corey Povln M400 
Billy Andrade X400 
Fwiy Z u lle r ------

Jou Marla Otatabri
_________I , ____
Tom Wotton txON 
Mark W M e IXON 
Nkk Faldo IXPH 
Grog Norman IXON 
Mark O’Meara IXON 
Blelno McCall liter U.00* 
Ray Stewart l .tx  
Chrtt Perry XtM 
Mark Brookt P4X 
Brian Tennyton 1450

Stove Pale xico 
Ian Woeonam XtM 
David Froet XJK 
Jolt Human 4.100 
Tom Purl ter XXO 
Paul Attn—r *.5M 
Bon Cranthaw XS00 
Dove Bummott XM0 
Scott Vorplank XM0 
Tom Kilo XTM 
ItOO Aakl X7M 
Craig Parry 4.750 
John Mahotfey X7X 
Davit Love III x7S0 
Bob Twey 3.700 
Mike Raid 1700 
Andrew Mo go* 1.700 
Sammy Rachel* 1.700 
Scott Hoch 7.441 
Stan Utley 1.4*5 
Hal Sutton 2.145 
Kenny Perry 7 4*1 
Robert Gomel 2445 
Mike Hulberf 7,145 
Mark McCumber 7.(45 
Raymond Floyd 7415 
Bob Glider 7.575 
John Hut Ion 7,171 
Craig Slodler 7,Ml 
David People* 7.575 
Ion Bokor-Finch 7 171 
Peter Senior 7.450 
Nkk Price 7.400 
Jay Oelting 7,400 
Donnie Hammond 7400 
David Graham 7.775 
Scott Slmpton 7.775 
Bobby Wedfclnt 7.775 
Ed Fiorl 2.725 
Jomet Blolr 7.775 
Jumbo Otoki 2.215 
Cory Hungete 7.725 
Rocco Mediate 2.715 
Bob Ford 7.IS0

American League -  Slowart. Oak 7; 
Appier, KC. Pore; and King, CM. Brawn end 
Ryan. Too, Knudun. Mil, Clemen*. Box 
Witch. Oak and Black. Clo 1.

National Laagua — Morgan. LA 4; 
drier. Mil and V M x NY 1; I) 

pteyorttlod with 7.

7*4
Cathy Reynold* 7*4 
Mar|dri* Janet 745 
Michel It Dtbok 711 
Hoolhtr Draw-IfI

7) TV 7S 74-7** 
7 7 7m  7B-M0 
71 747X7*-JN 
770074OB—MB 
70707174-MI 
77 77 74-77-IK  
7*71 N T * - 704 
74747004—M7

i l l

7147-71 71—JU 
4*7173 77-741 
77 724477-1*4 
77-74 71-71—M* 
71-70 7B-7I-1N 
7071-7474—7W 
7371 7074-114 
747471 77-7*7 
71-71747)—Ttl 
74717471-1*1 
71 71707*-!*! 
77 77 7074-7*1 
77447477-7*7 
737471 74—1*4 
7477-7374—1*4 
7371 7071-1** 
737071 77-M* 
7377-7371—7*4 
74 7471 74-7*5 
74 71 77-71-7*1
74737473— 7*5 
71 740044-7*5 
77407471-7*1 
#0747*71-7*1
74737474— 7*5 
73737475-1*4 
74747374-7*4 
7*40747)—7*4 
7I-77-71-77—7*4 
747471 74-114 
71-747100-1*7 
74747070-1*7 
74740070-7*7 
74747370-7*7 
747477 71-1*7 
74707477—7*7
7470 TO 71-7*7 
737377-74-7*7 
70747370-1*7 
7071-7474—7W 
73747074-710 
7471-7477—IN
7471 7475—IN  
71 71 77-77-7N 
77 7*7) Tt—7** 
71 TO TO 77-IN 
747473 77-1** 
74737474—IN
70 7471 77-M
71 71 *077-100 
71-747074-M  
7374707)—M  
71-707474—M  
71 7470 74-M  
73747477—MO 
»  77 7 4 77-M  
717*7)77—XI 
71 71 77 00—XI 
7473747*—Xt 
77-71-77-74-XI 
7471 7070-XI 
74747101—X7 
74 71 01-74—X ) 
747 )7 )0—X3 
77 701074—J03 
7474747*—J04 
747471 (1-X4 
4O74N0I-X4 
747477-77—104 
74747400-X5 
74747077—305 
7177 7*77—XJ 
7471-77 41—M  
74 7 4 7* 77—M

5*54AU Stratton Mix LPOA Cteuk 
At Skrttten MM.. VI., Aug. 11

Final Bound
(Par 71)

Cathy Gerrlng 147.100 71 70 77 44 Ml
Carolina Keggl 41.471 7l7170t0-MI
Lynn Conntlly 17.000 70 71 71 71-10
Cindy FlggCurrttr 17.000 44 77 77 71—ID
Amy Ben; I*,IJ1 4*717073-244
MeggN Will 1X11174 X7140-101
Neocy Harvey 1X112 M 7047 71-7U
Rotle Janet 11,700 70 71 71 71-7*4
Pot Bradley 1,141 77 77 4* 4*-M7
Terry Jo Myort 1,741 7)71-71 7I-M7
Mlltlo Me George 1.14) 71 7)71 71-X7
Deb Richard X l «  T in  77 77 -707
Laurl Merten 1.140 77 7) 4* 7)-117
Nancy Brown 1.140 73 4* 71 71-217
Karon Devitt 1.140 4*71 70 74- 7*7
Donna White 4.014 707)77 74-101
Laura Hurlbul 4,011 7040 74 74-M
Patty Shaohan 1.441 7)747447-70*
Sutte McAllltler 1.441 71 77 It 44-70*
Elaine Crotby 1.441 7471 7371-10*
Martha Foyer X54] 74717140-IN
Koto Roger ton XS47 7**471 70-IN
Be*b Bunkowtky 4.10 71 74 71 74-7*0
Sherri Turner 4.142 71 714471-MO
Tommie Green 4.141 7) 71 71 77- IN
Hlroml Kobavathi 4.141 75 70 7) 77-1*0
Julie Hennetty 1.41* 7174 77 70-2*1
Alice Rltiman J.ll» 74 74 71 71-1*1
Cathy Morte X III 73 73 74 73—3*1
Sue Ertl 3.114 71 7) 71 74-341
Mery Beth Zlmm#rmn3 144 74 71 74 70-7*7 
Cindy Schreyer 1.144 71 74 74 77-1*7
Jen* Geddet J.14J 71 747) 71-7*7
Nancy Taylor ).I4J 74 71 71 74-747
Sherri Stoinhouer 1.I4J 7* 70 71 74-147
Carolyn Hill 1141 74 71 71 71-2*1
Mlttlo Berteottl 1.141 71 71 74 74-141
Laura Baugh 2.414 74 74 7x 70-7*1
Meg Mellon 7.4)4 75 77 74 77- 7*1
D*bbi* AAettey 1.471 7) 7) 74 77-1*]
Robin Wallen 2.421 72 74 74 71-7*3
Mercl Boiorth 7.411 717)7) 74-}*)
Laurie Rlnkor 2,4)1 74 40 75 74-14)
Jerwlltr Wyatt 1,*** 74 70 74 74- 744
Jan it#, henton t.**4 77 74 71 75- 7*4
Oawn Coe l.*N 71 74 77 74-1*4
Sttphenl* Ferwlg IN I 74 70 7* 71-1*5
Kathy Pot tie we it 1.401 71 75 71 74-7*5
Penny Hemmel 1.44 ) 74 71 7) 75-7*1
Danielle Ammaccapn 1.4)1 71 74 74 75-7*5 
Lenore Rlttenhoute 1.710 7*1) 7574-1**
Joan Pllcork 1,110 7) 75 73 75-IN
Gina Hull 1.310 71 77 73 75-IN
Janet Anderton ),J0» 75 73 »3 74-7N
Krlt Monaghan 1,30* 70 7J 75 74-7**
Michelle Mackell 1.30* 77 70 71 77 m
Laurel Keen 1.073 71 74 74 74-1*7
Carolina Pierce *44 74 75 75 74-7M
Nancy Ramtbottom *44 77 77 75 74-7N
Melitta McNamara *41 7t 77 75 7 5 - 7N

CHIOTB O f T W  PAY j

Illinois fighting for life of basketball program
UnHtd Bt m i  In ttn u tiw iil

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. -  University 
of Illinois officials faced a second day nf an 
NCAA Committer on Infractions hearing 
Monday following a marathon 11-hour 
session reviewing charges that could result 
In the "death penalty" for the big Ten 
school's mens basketball program.

A university spokeswoman confirmed the 
NCAA dropped one of six "major”  allega
tions lhai ihr school offered cash and curs n> 
'lure recruits. However. NCAA enforcement 
Director S. David Herst said u finding of 
guilty on any of the remaining five "major" 
allegations would make the school eligible 
for suspension of Its basketball program for 
a year or more under the “ repeat violator 
provision.”  known In collegiate circles as 
the “ death penalty."

University spokeswoman Judy Rowan 
said NCAA enforcement staffers have 
dropped an allegation Assistant Couch 
Jimmy Collins paid for prom expenses for 
l.ul’honso Kills, a recruit from Kast Si. 
Louls-Llncoln.

The payment, which was said lo have 
been made through a high school assistant 
coach, was listed as a "major" violation In u 
February letter to the university from berst.

Also dropped was u "m inor" allegation 
Collins gave Kills some athletic clothing and 
part of another charge Collins offered to 
Improve the home of Kills' mother. Rowan 
said Sunday.

Left Intact fa* the hearing were charges 
Collins offered Kills $5,000 lo sign a U of I 
letter of Intent, $5,000 annual payments 
and a cur.

Kills opted to attend Notre Dame, hut U of 
I was successful In utlrucling Deoil Thomas 
of Chicago to the fighting llllnl. NCAA 
Investlgalors said Collins ottered Thomas 
$H0,000 to sign the Illinois lelier of Intent, a 
sports utility vehicle when he enrolled and 
help gelling bdter housing fur his mother.

Also on the table lor the hearing were 
several "m inor" violations Involving small 
sums or limits on recruiting.

In Hit- olliri.il parly were U ol 1 i’n «.Jcm 
Stanley Ikenbcrry: Chancellor Morton Weir; 
Athldlr Director John Muckovlc: former

lederal judge Frank McCiarr and associate 
David Green, both acting us defense lawyers 
for the U of I, and NCAA faculty repre- 
sent alive Mildred Griggs.

basketball Coach Lou Henson intended 
with his lawyer, as did Thomas. Collins and 
their lawyers.

The letter received by Weir In February Is 
known as notice of an "Official Inquiry." 
and It said "11 Is reasonable lo expect the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions will find 
violations." berst wrote.

Illinois' basketball program was pul in 
Jeopardy for the "death penalty" because 
the university's loot hall program was placed 
on probation by the NCAA In 198H for 
transgressions that occurred In 1985

The repeal violator provision can be 
applied to any school wlih a second major 
violation In any sport wlihin a* five-year 
period.

The dealh penalty. If It Is applied, will 
affed only the basketball program. C/ilver- 
sliy olflclals have said they expect lo learn 
of the NCAA committee's decision within a 
few w eeks of the hearing

Injuries have Miami 
hurting at cornerback

I. Rkky RuAX OwvraNt, N. *7 444 m*h; 1. 
Geeri Betfn*. FtrX N; 3 Brail Bodine. 
Bukk. N; X Mtcheet Nattrip. Pontiac. N; S.

- Mark Martin. Fora. N
X Marf an i hapharA Ford. N; 7. Dolt 

Earnhardt, Chevrolet, N. X Tom Kendall. 
Chevrolet. N; 0. Ken Schrader. Chevrolet. N ; 
10. Irv Heerr. OMunoM le. N.

II. Altn Kwtwkkl. Ford. *7; 17. BUI Elliott. 
Ford. N; 13 Rob Morata, OMwtwMIe. N ; IX 
Terry Labontt. OtdimaMlo. N ; 11. Sterling 
Marlin. OMtmabllt, N.

IX Bobby Hlllln. Jr.. Bukk. P»; 17. Kyla 
Potty. Ftntlac. Of, to Richard Potty. Pan 
Dec, N; If. Devey All Son. Ford. W; M. Dele 
Jerratt, Ford. N.

11. Harry Gant. OtNmebll*. IS; 13. J.D. 
McDuffie. Pontiac, ft; » .  Hut Stricklin. 
Bulck, X; 14. Sarol ran dor Marne, South 
A Irka. Chevrolet. 77; IS. Butch Miller. 
Chevrolet, 75.

M. Jerry O'Nell/Tommy R iff In*. Pontiac. 
74; 17. Dkk Jahntan, Auttrallx Ford, 47; M. 
Ernie Irvan, Chevrelot, 45; 1*. Jimmy 
Sgancer. Pontiac, 4); M. Dick Trkkle/Dertay 
Schreader, Pontiac, 40.

It. Dev* Marclt/Jim Sauter. Chevrolet, It; 
X. Rick Wilton. Otdtmoblk. M; X. Tommy 
Rlgglnx Oldtmebtle. X; 54 Rutty WaJIace. 
Pontiac. 44; X  Derr Ik* Cog*. Chevrolet, *5.

M. Rkk Wore. Pontiac. *1; X. Oma 
Kimbrough. 40; 30 J—n AltundOr. Ford. 35. 
30. Jimmy Mean*. Pontiac. X ; 40. Greg 
Sack*. Chevrolet. 14

Mvagariea Farmvta On* Bread Prf.
At Bed4gMl.Aeg.tl

I l e a l .Of,

77 la—, in  tie mlt*i
I. Thierry Bouttorv Belgium. William* 

Renault, 1 hour, 40 minute*. X  5*7 tecondt; 1. 
Ayrton Senna. Braill, McLaren Honda. 
1:4t.X.N5; 1. Helton Piquet. Braill. Benetton 
Ford. 1:4* 54 4*0; X Rkcardo Petra**. Italy. 
William* Renault. I:500)4X; 5. Derek 
Warwick, Britain. Lotut Lamborghini, 
l:N.4AB4lt X Eric Bornard. Franco. Lota 
Lamborghini, 1:50.54X5.

7. Martin Denolly, Britain. Lotut Lam 
borghlnl. I:4M4*7J; 0. Maurlclo Gugalmin. 
Braill. Leyton Hou** Judd. 1:50 13 IN; *. 
Ale* Ceftl. Italy, Footwork Arrow* Ford. 
15015*0! It E manual I* Plrrx Italy. BMS 
Dal tar a Ford. I:M7I47; II. Nicola Larlnl, 
Italy, Llgkr Gltantt Ford. l : » 4 f  4N; II. 
Michele Albortta. Footwork Arrow* Ford, at 
1 leg*.

13 Gabriel* Ter quint, Italy. AGS Ford, at
3 lagt; IX Philippa Alllot, Franco, Llgiar 
Gilanot Ford, at 3 U— ; U. Paolo Barilla, 
Italy, 5CM Minardi Ford, at 1 lap*; 14. 
Gerhard Berger, Autrta, McLaren Honda, at 
5 lap*; 17. Nlgtl Manttii, Britain, Forrarl, at
4 lap*.

Failed la Hnli t
TO. Alettandro Nennlnl. Italy. Benetton 

Ford, retired45th lap; tf. Ivan Capelll, Italy, 
Leyton Hou** Judd, retired 57th: X  Agurl 
Sulukl. Japan. Etgo Larrou*** Lamborghini, 
retired Xth; II. Alain Pro*t, Franca. Ferrari, 
retired Xth; X  Joan Aktl. Franco. Tyrrell 
Ford, retired Xth.

X. Steteno Modena. Italy. SCM Minardi 
Ford. retired Xth; 14. Pierluigi Martini. 
Italy. SCM Minardi Ford, retired 34tti; 25. 
Andrea dt Ce*ari». Italy. BMS Dallara Ford, 
retired xrd; 14. Satoru Naka|lmx Japan. 
Tyrrell Ford, retired 10th.

FatSotl lag: Patrew, Lap 41: I minute. 
71 054 second*

MIAMI — Miami Dolphin cor- 
nerbacks were hit by more 
Injuries In a 10-6 presraaon loss 
at Chleago Saturday night, 
slowing the summer process of 
finding at least one and perhaps 
two new starters.

"The tough thing Is that this Is 
o great time to evaluate." Coach 
Don Shula said Sunday, "bul 
now. w e’ ve got nobody to 
evaluate at cornerback."

Tim MrKycr. a draft-day ac
quisition from San Francisco, 
has missed nearly all of summer 
drills with a groin pull, und 
Rodney Thomas was unable lo 
play In Chicago because of a 
pulled hamstring. Both hnvr 
been projected as starters.

Paul Lankford, a starter the 
last six years. Is still recovering 
from arthroscopic knee surgery.

William Judson. a starter last 
year, exiled under Plan B In 
February.

Plan B acquisition Kerry Glenn 
of the New York Jets has been 
out with a hamstring. Rookie 
Sean Vanhorsc Is out with u 
knee and Is on the physically 
unable lo perform list.

That left Mike McGruder. 
another Plan B pickup, and 
third-year player J.B. Brown to 
play at Chicago. McGruder hurt 
his ankle Saturday, and Brown 
played with a minor hand ln|ury.

"J .B . Brown Is the only 
healthy comer and he's got a big 
bandage on his hand." Shula

said.
"McGruder and J.B. seemed to 

play pretty well," Shula said. 
"T h e  Bears hit some short 
passes In front of us early In the 
first drive, bul I thought they did 
okay."

Shula hopes to have some of 
his cornerbacks. Including 
McKyer. back at work this week.
but he Is cautious.

" I don't know how much he 
IMcKyerl will be able to do." he 
said. " I wouldn't want to rush 
him back Into II unless he felt he 
was 100 perm it."

Going Into Saturday night's 
srrnnd preseason game at 
Phlladephla. Shula Is mildly 
pleased with the progress of his 
first and second round draft 
choices, tackle Richmond Webb 
und guard Keith Sims. They 
lined up next to each other on 
the left side of the offensive line 
al Chicago.

" I thought they did pretty 
well,”  Shula said.

He said the Bears like to stunt, 
coming at their opposition In a 
variety of different ways, and the 
two rookies handled that welt.

"The extra experience will 
help them as we go Into the 
regular season.”

Shula said he had not yet 
decided what he would do when 
last year's starters on the lefl 
side of the offensive line end 
their holdouts and return. 
Tackle J e ff Dellcnhueh and 
guard Roy Foster have not yet 
reported.

11.) ntllltM Tbrithvo*
ATP QtingiiiiMfi 

At MOO—. ON*. Angel! 12 
Unglti FIimI

Stefan Edberg. Sweden, del. Brad Gilbtrl, 
Oakland. Calll. t t .  XI.

Dtuklet Final
Darran Cahill and Mark Kratimann. 

Auttralla. del Nall Broad. England and Gary 
Miller. Lot Angel**. 7 k (10II.41.

17)5AM Greet American Bank 
Warsaw* Clause 

Allan Diega, Aug.11
Find

Stem Oral 111. Weil Germany del. 
Manuel a Maleev a 141, Sw liter land 43 41.

Baltlmera — Recalled catcher Chrlt Nolle* 
Irom Rochetter ol the International League 
(AAAI; lent pitcher Mickey W**ton to 
Rochetter.

Berios — Activated pitcher Wet Gardner; 
pieced pitcher Jerry Reed on waiver* lor the 
purpose ol giving him hit unconditional 
reieata.

Cleveland -  Recalled Inllelder Carlo* 
Baerga Irom Colorado Spring* ol Pacific 
Coast League I AAA)

New Vert I AL) — Activated catcher Rick 
Cerone Irom 15 day disabled list; assigned 
catcher Brian Dor sett to Columbus of the 
International League (AAA).

Fttttbergh — Outrighted pitcher Rendy 
Kremar to Buffalo ol American Association 
(AAA); purchased contract ol pitcher Doug 
Bair Irom Buffalo.

7 i’t
t( y| * JLn *î  it e i v

XJ----- . i n  ||1-  ■ X A t HB»N*NBO r Î N r*ra—

With his two home runs against the Philadelphia Phillies on Sunday, 
Dave Martinez (now with the Montreal Expos) raised his season total 
to 11, a personal best. His previous single-season high was eight.

"It doesn't take a rocket scien
tist to Rgure out how It could’ve 
been avoided. It's been raining 
since 11 o'clock."

•  Chicago catcher Carlton 
Fisk after the White Sox game 
with the Texas Rangers was 
postponed following a 7 ■/» hour 
rain delay.

Martinez-------
Continued frnm IB

"Our pitching Is get
ting stronger both In starting 
and relieving. Wc are still In the
race."

Seminole High School gradu
ate Tim Raines followed with a

solo shol, Ills fourth home run. 
to give the Expos a 5-0 lead.

Nnbholx was walked by re
liever Bruce Rulfin In the fourth 
und moved to second on a single 
by DcShields. He scored on 
Martfiie/'s third hll of the game.

PGA-
Continued from  IB

have won at 
least two of I he four majors 
every year.

This year, however, the Amer
icans could win only one — that 
coming from Hale Irwin at ihc 
U.S. Open. England's Nick Faldo 
won the Masters and British 
Open and the PGA was won 
Sunday by the first nun- 
Amcrtcau lo capture the iltlc 
sincc Australian David Graham 
In 1U79.

Gratly shot a I-under 71 
Sunday Tor a four-day total of 
Guilder 2H2 — equaling the 
highest winning total in this 
tournament since It switched 
Irom match plav lo medal play 
In 1056.

He earned by far the hlggesl 
paycheck o f his career — 
$225,000 out of a total purse of 
S I. J5 million.

Couples, who played the first 
12 holes io -f tmtler Sunday. 
Iliilshed with a 72 for a 2M5 total 
that was good lor$135.000.

"I goi off to a great starl.”  
Couples said. "1 had some pre
ssure on myself, then I pul II on

Wayne. Then 1 gave out. The 
pressure began on Ihc first tee 
and it was exciting. Now it Is a 
letdown.

"The bogeys I made happened 
so hist. It's sickening."

A shol hark of Couples ufter an 
even-par 72 was Gil Morgan, 
who came within iwo shois of 
•he lead a.«rr 12 holes In-fore 
suite ring a double bogey that 
ended his threat at (he itar-J 
13th.

Bill Britton llnished alone In 
fourth at 1-over 289 with Chip 
Beek and Billy Mayfair lying for 
filth al 290. Back In the park, 
meanwhile, came Payne Slewari 
— the defending champion who 
lx-gan the day iwo shots out of 
the lead and hud hopes ol 
becoming the first player since 
1937 to defend his PGA title. 
Stewart, however, shot a 79 
Sunday fur a 292 total.

Also tar hark was Faldo, who 
shol the brsl round of the day at 
3 under 69 hut who still missed 
out on his attempt to become the 
second player In history to win 
three professional majors In the 
same year. Faklo finished 13 
shots behind Gradv al 295
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Audltlont M t
Triangle Productions. Inc. will be holding auditions Tor actors 

on Sunday. August 19. beginning at 3 p.m. und on Wednesday. 
August 22. beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Townsend's Plantation. 
604 East Main Street. Apopka. Wednesday auditions are by 
appointment only. Audltloners should be prepared to give a 
one minute monologue and do a cold reading. The play Is 
"Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward. Needed are two men und five 
women of vary ng ages.

To set appointment time or for morr Information, call Dluna 
Layer at 324-0004.

Ltam toham  it up
Lake Monroe Amateur Radio Society will register students for 

Its novice ham radio class, beginning In September. For details 
call Karl Lambert at 695-8764.

Art association to maat
The Seminole County Art Association meets the second 

Monday of each month at 7 p.m. In the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce building. 400 E. 1st St.. Sanford. For 
Information. 323-4938.

Nursas to maat monthly
The Licensed Practical Nurses Association of Florida. Inc., 

meets the second Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. at ATS 
Health Services. 1801 Lee Rd.. Wlnlcr Park. For Information 
call 299-4321.

Ovaraatars to hava stap study
A step study of Ovcreuters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospltul. State Hoad 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Charlie at 323-8070.

Narcotics Anonymous to maat
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at H p.m. ut the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Poats to talk varss
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.

Clogging groups to hava classes
Dixieland doggers hold classes 7-8 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur Avenue. 
Lake Mary. Cost Is $25 per 10-week session. For more 
Information, call 321-5267. The club meeting Is held from 8-9 
p.m.. at the fire station.

The Old Hickory Stompcrs hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost Is $2.50 per class. For more Information, call 
349-9529.

Halp tor gamblars of farad
Gamblers Anonymous und Gam-Anon for family und friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 .Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Casaalbarry Kiwanis to meet
Klwanls Club of Casselberry meets ut 7:30 a.m. every 

Tuesday at Village Inn. U.S. Highway 17-92 and Doglrack 
Road. Longwood. For more information, call 831 -8545.

Bridge club to meat, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets ut noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gather
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at Palslos 

Restaurant In Sanford.

Seniors to maat for activities
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities ut the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
The program begins ut 9:30 a.m. with watercolor class and 

drawing. Lap quilting. 10:30-11 a.m. and cards and games 
through the day.

Crafts are taught at 1 p.m. Day ends at 3 p.m.
Details, call 323-4938.

Fire ants major problem in Florida
Mound of aggressive stingers 
must be treated to kill queen

Fire ants are a real problem In 
Central Florida. Their sting Is 
painfu l and can result In 
pustules that may take days to 
heal. Some people have an 
allergic reaction to the sting that 
cun be quite sevrre.

The fire ant Is a small ag
gressive ant that builds a 
rounded nest or mound that can 
l>e as large as 2 or 3 feet across. 
Fire ant colonies are made up of 
a queen ant. winged males and 
fem a le s  (v ir g in  fe m a le s ), 
workers, und brood (rggs. larvae 
und pupae).

In the late spring and summer, 
although swarming may occur 
nt any time of year, ‘ he ants 
male during the flight and the 
females land to begin a new 
colony. Most females fly or are 
blown less than a mile from the 
nest, but some travel as far as 12 
miles or morr from the nest. The 
nests arc normally prevalent In 
open, sunny areas. Fire ants 
mound In yards, playgrounds 
and rrcreallon ureas nnd can be 
u real hazard to children and 
pets.

F ire ant con tro l ran  be 
achieved by Individual mound 
treatment. You need to kill the 
queen or you will not get control. 
If the queen Isn’t controlled, she 
will start u colony somewhere 
else. This Is why It seems that 
the methods you try didn't work. 
In reality what happened Is that 
you didn't kill the queen. Now. 
colonies ure being frund with 
multiple queens w*-ich makes 
control even more dllflcult.

There nrc several methods to 
control fire unts In an Individual 
mound. First, you can drench 
the Individual mounds with an 
Insecticide like Durshan or 
Dlazlnon. Dilute the Insecticide 
concentrates In water In a 
srlnkllng r an or huckrl accord-

CELESTE
WHITE

Ing to label directions and pour 
one gallon of liquid on the 
mound. Be sure to thoroughly 
wet the mound and the sur
rounding areu. Best results are 
achieved If the weather Is cool or 
after a rainfall. Check the mound 
In seven duys and repeat If 
necessary.

You can also pour boiling 
wulcr In the mound If you are 
not Interested In using an In
secticide. Heat one gallon of 
water lo the boiling point and 
apply the hot water directly to 
the mound and surrounding 
areas. This method also works 
better In cool days after 10:00 
a.m. when the sun Is shining. 
Bolling water can be dangerous 
since It can burn If spilled on the 
skin so extreme caution should 
be used to prevent bums during 
application.

Since neither of the above 
methods guarantees queen ant 
kill, probably the best method Is 
to use Amdro bait where the 
Insecticide Is Inside a food. 
Amdro Is simple to use as you 
apply five tablespoons of It per 
mound. Distribute the bait un
iformly a few feet around the 
mound. Remember that the bait 
contains an Insecticide so do not 
contaminate kitchen utensils 
durlngappllcallon or storage.

The ball Is picked up by the 
worker ants and fed directly to 
the queen thus killing her.

Pictu red: T h e  l i f t  c y c lt  o f th e  im ported  fire $nt.

Amdro Is slow acting though 
and requires 2 to 4 weeks to kill 
the queen. Live worker unts muy 
be found In the mounds for 4 lo 
6 months, even though the 
queen Is dead. Repeat thr 
treatment In four months If the 
ants are still a nuisance.

Amdro bait however must be 
used correctly. Never pour more 
than the 5 recom m ended  
tablespoons and always scatter It 
Instead of dumping It all In one 
spot. Balt treatments should be 
made when soli surface tempera
tures arc above 60 degrees F or 
after a rainfall. Avoid applica
tions during the heat of the day 
when soil temperatures art- 
above 80 degrees F.

Amdro has been tested by the 
Florida Department of Agricul
ture and Consumer Services 
with results of 85% to 90% of 
mounds controlled. Thus, tlit-y

have set up u program where 
Amdro Is sold throughout Flori
da for reduced prices. The sale In 
Seminole County will be Tues
day. August 21. from 8:30 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. In the Agricultural 
Center parking lot. The Agricul
ture Center Is located at 250 W. 
County Home Road across from 
Flea World off 17-92. THIS IS A 
ONE DAY SALE ONLY!! One 
pound of Amdro will cost $5. 25 
pounds will cost $100 and 25 
pounds of Logie will cost $130.

For more Information about 
fire ants, call me for a free 
publication. Use of brand names 
of Insecticides Is for educational 
purposes only and not meant as 
endorsement of any product.

All Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Service programs 
ure open to all regardless of race, 
color, sex or national origin.

Tips for m o the rs-in -la w  help keep peace
D E A R  R E A D E R S : I recently 

published 10 tips on how to get 
along with your husband's 
mother — submitted by a very 
wise mother-in-law. Then In the 
Interest o f even handedness. I 
asked lor letters from duugh- 
tersln law offering suggestions 
to their mothers-in-law on how 
to get along with your son's wife.

Did I gel letters! Today's 
column will Ih- a compilation of 
tilt- best lips on how lo get along 
with your daughter-in-law.

1. When you call to talk with 
your son and your daughter-in- 
law answers the phone, don't 
say. "Is John' there?" S|k*iuI a 
few minutes asking how site Is 
and what's new. And If they live 
out of town, when you write a 
letter, always address It to Itoih 
your son and his wife.

2. If your son has been pre
viously married, don't bring up 
Ills past marriage. If he's had 
girlfriends In Ills past, don't 
mention them either. If your 
daughter-in-law has been pre
viously married and hits children 
by that marriage, accept these 
grandchildren as your own. 
Don't play favorites.

3. Never offer advice unless It's

$
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asked for. And never criticize 
y o u r  d a u g h t e r - t n - l a w ' s  
housekeeping, cooking, children, 
friends or new hairdo. And don't 
iry to rearrange her furniture.

4. Ask for — and display — 
pictures that Include her and her 
children. Every time she looks at 
them, she will feel wonderful.

5. Never say. "John looks thin, 
or pale, or tired." His wife will 
tiike It as a personal Insult.

6. If your daughler-ln-law has 
given you a gift, show your 
appreciation by wearing It — nr 
displaying It — proudly.

7. Never repeat family gossip. 
And try not to listen loony.

8. Don't allow your son or Ills 
wife — In tile heat of anger — to 
tell you something unkind about 
the other. They will eventually 
kiss and make up. and you will 
be left holding their dirty 
laundry.

9. Don't drop liiuls alsiut how 
much you would like lo have 
gr .udehlldrcn. Some couples 
aren't ready, some couples may 
have Ik-cii trying for a long dim
wit hnul success, und sumc 
couplcs have decided that they 
don't want any — which Is 
strictly llu-lr business.

10. And one cardinal rulc 
siiould always l»c observed. Re
gardless nl bow close you live lo 
each other, never drop In unex- 
pertedly. A telephone call from 
the corner drugstore is all It 
takes.

11. If |R-ri*liaure she has hurt 
your feelings, take tl up with

her. Do not let It fester, and don't 
complain to your son.

12. Also — don't monopollzc 
holldays Remember that your 
daughter-in-law has parents, 
siblings and friends that she 
might like to spend time wltii on 
holidays. Some couples may 
even like lo spend an occasional 
holiday by themselves.

13. Let your son go. Recognize 
and respect him for die udidt In
is. Stop calling him Sktppy. 
Sonny. Junior or any other 
Juvenile nickname dial In- lias 
long outgrown.

14. Also. If you have oilier 
duughlers-ln-law — or daughters 
of your own — treal them all 
equally. And that goes for llu-lr 
children, loo.

D E A R  A B B Y : Lei me it’ ll you 
about my mother-in-law: There 
Is never a time when snjRl'ould 
slop by and not lx- welcome. My 
house could lx- a mess, my son 
dirty, my hair In rollers anil mv 
fridge empty. My mothcr-ln-law 
(whose house Is always Immacu
late) could come In. have a cup 
of Inslant collet- and visit, and 
never make me led die least till 
guilty. I know, sin- loves me 
because she knows that lu-r son 
Is very happily married, and 
that's the most Important ililng 
In the world lo her. And slu- 
never Ids me forget It.

A  L O V IN G  
D A U G H T E R -IN -L A W

D E A R  D A U G H T E R -IN -L A W :
I know the |oy ol having a 
wonderful mullicr-ln-law. I've 
hud one for 51 years Kind bless 
vou. Rosie!)

lives four or five states away. 
Every time she comes lo visit, 
she stays a month and a half to 
two months.

I think this ts too long. My 
limit is about three weeks for 
any company — including my 
own parents. I have tried lo let 
her know she Is welcome to 
come for two to three weeks, but 
each time she comes, she keeps 
extending lu-r visit and changing 
her plane ileket. Sin- Is very 
sensitive but domineering, und 
iiiv husband won't say anything 
lo her. although In- feels ilu- 
same us I do about Ilu- length of 
lu-r visits.

How can I ic-ll lu-r without 
hurting her feelings? We have a 
new baby, and It's very disrup
tive to have company that long. 
Am I lx-lng unreasonable?

T IR E D  O F  C O M P A N Y
D E A R  T IR E D : Not In my 

IsMik. but you will need the 
cooperation of your husband lo 
resolve Ibis problem. Together, 
you must tell Ills mother exactly 
what you have told me. Don't 
delay. The longer you pul li oil. 
Ilu- mori-dllfleiill II will lx-.

7 » 4 » »  \|4.3V/lLldM0»9M
GHOSTTPROBLEM  

Ifg-mI CHILD
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D E A R  A B B Y : My
my mather-lii-luw

problem is 
She Is a 

widow and visits us ui least 
twice a year. We usually vlsli lu-r 
once during ilu* summer. Slu-
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and achieve quick results? 
Try M r is, 14 or :* Day 
Special rote*. Lowetl cat! par 
link tor consecutive days' 
advertising. Advertiser* ark 
Irtk to cancal a* loon a* 
result* arc reached

c l a s s if ie d  d i p t .
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to Individual* In attlcao *  
heme*. Grawth ana, amltonl 
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I — Sanford Herafd, Sanford, Florida — Monday, August 1 3 , 1980

Ltgoi Notic**
IN TNt CIRCUIT COURT.

IN AND PON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 4F4m CAME 

PRANK GRAP and MILDRED 
GRAP, hi* wife.

Plain! lift, 
n
EDITH M. Mac BURN IE, PREO 
M a c l U R N I E .  E T H E L  
MacRURNIE GRAP. PREO 
GRAP, HENRY GRAF. SR.. 
LORETTA GRAP. DAN GRAP. 
JANE GRAP. HENRY GRAF. 
JR.. anS SHIRLEY ORAP.

NOTICE OP SUIT 
TO OUIET TITLE 

THE STATE OP FLORIDA TO: 
DEFENDANTS: EDITH M. 

M a c R U R N I E ,  F R E D  
M a c l U R N I E .  E T H E L  
MaclURNIE ORAP. FRED 
GRAP. HENRY ORAP. SR.. 
LORETTA ORAP. DAN GRAP. 
JANE ORAP. HENRV GRAP. 
JR., ana SHIRLEY ORAP. II 
a llva. ana ttoalr unknown 

, If married. ana II aaaa.

legatees. grantee*. atiipn*. 
I toner*. q nnn. trealtor*, sue 
cnaan. ar true****. ar each af 
litem, ana any and all panana ar 
partial claiming by. through, 
undta ar aiainat mam ar each at 

‘  ay ana all

claiming any rigPit. Illta ar 
' i  in ana to it * "

situate In Samlnate Caunty. 
Ftorlde. tesvtt:

Let 4 and the FtoU to at Let A 
■lack 24. CRYSTAL LAKE 
WINTER HOME SUBDIVI
SION. accarSlns to tea Plat 
ttteraat aa r icarlaa In Plat Baas 
1. Fata 114. Public RacarBa at
Samlnate Courtly.

YOU AND EACH OP YOU 
ARE HEREBY SEVERALLY 
NOTIFIED Nat PRANK GRAF 
ana MILDRED GRAP tiara 
lited ttwlr Camnplalnl In llw 
Circuit Caurt, Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and tar 
Samlnala Caunly. Florida, 
against you and aach o< you at 
Datondanto to qutet into at nw 
Plaintiff* to in# R aw  daicrtoad 
mat proparty located In Sami- 
note County. P ter Ida. It* *0- 
bravlated Hite at which la an- 
Hllad "PRANK ORAP and 
MILDRED GRAP. Plaintiff*. vt 
EDITH M. MacRURNIE. FRED 
M a c R U R N I E .  E T H E L  
MacRURNIE ORAP. FRED 
GRAP. HENRV GRAP. SR.. 
LORETTA ORAP. DAN ORAP. 
JANE ORAP. HENRY GRAP, 
JR. and SHIRLEY ORAP, Ok 
tendante", and you and aach at 
you ara hereby required to serve 
a capy al yaur anawar ar ethar 
datonaa. II any wpw* PRANK C. 
WHIGHAM, ESQUIRE, al 
STENSTROM. MdNTOSH, 
J U L I A N .  C O L R E N T .  
WHIGHAM A SIMMONS. P. A., 
P. 0. Roa im  Seniord. Florida. 
17777 1 m  and to Die the origi
nal of tama In tha alfica al Iha 
Clerk at Iha above ityted Caurt 
on or batore August U. I NO. aa 
requirad fry law. II yeu toll to da 
to. ludgmant by dalault will ka 
taken against yeu.

This notice than be published 
once a week tor tour consecutive

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
BY: Haether Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: July n. JO S Augutt »,
a  irag '  »*  s •
DET-224

“ N TNt CISCUIT COUST 
OP THE BIONTBENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

PLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 

fkHtaCAHI
PAIRPIELOHOMES. INC,

Plolnllfl,
n
RONALD P. TREANTAPEL. al
el..

Oe lantfon t* 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE I* hereby given that 
pur want to Iha Final Judgmant 
ol Poredotura and Sate entered 
In the caute pending In the 
Circuit Court el the EIGH 
TEE NTH Judicial Circuit. In 
and lor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida. Civil Action No to 
J17ICAME, Iho undenlgnod 
Clerk will tell Iho properly 
situated In Mid County, do 
tcrlbada*:

Lot II, Leu Begin at tha 
Northwetl comer ol Mid Lot It 
run South IM0S teat, thonce 
North N Dag i n ' Eeii a.IS 
teal, thence North IM 3* teet. 
ihence South 72 Deg JO I" Weil 
a ll  feet to beginning replat 
amended plat ol LONGWOOD 
GREEN, according hi tha Plat 
thereof ot recorded In Plat Book 
I*. Page* SO. 57 end 54. Public 
Record* ol Seminole County. 
Florida.
ol public Mto. to the hlghotl end 
beet bidder tor csih al 11 00 
o'clock o m . on the nth day ol 
September, leeo. at tha Wett 
Iron! door ol Iha SEMINOLE 
County CourlhouM. Sanlord. 
Florida

Dated thlt HI day ol August, 
sm

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Mery anno Motm 
By JarwE JomwIc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth AugutU. U. ItfO 
DET 41

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In butinot* al >17 
Poratl Clan Court. Maitland. FL 
UMI, Somlnote County. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
"ARISA'S CERAMICS, and that 
I Intend to regltter Mid name 
with Iha Clark ol the Circuit 
Court. Somlnote County. Flori 
do. In accordance with the 
Prevloleni el the Flctiliou* 
Name Statute*. To Wit Section 
44* 4* P lor Ido Statute* 1457 

Petr Icla Fleming 
Publlth Augutl 0. IX »•  17. 

tm
OEUfO

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Partt
322 2611_____________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEFT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS 14 i m i i i MN i

M t A J L - l e M M L  .............
R M N T R n  
M 1 W M Y

OEAOLRNS
Noon the Day Before Publication 

Sunday ■ 11 A.M. Saturday 
Monday - 11:10 A.M. Saturday

A D J U IT M IN T I  AN D  C R ID IT S i In Iho m o t  e f  bn
w e p  le i n  e<, m e SbrIW A H bybM  will N  m p e iiB W e  N p
t*B H ftt IttaerH—  twfy AllG Wtfy *B flkB B k tH l Of Ntt CWt 
of m at NwBtUBH. N m n  dioefe your Ad tor *<curacy Nat
■WeW W M i

RYfi* Bl ItFDDCtL Meals In-
cludad................. ....222 4471

B* month* 
L.P.N., BebyMver Cert 
140 Weldon Blvd.. Lk. Mery.
m-neaoMtor Pei

SS—TraM iifl 
aU w citlG e
MAPMMLEML

Accredited W A  Attorney in 
» true led, Nome Study. Fin. 
Aid. Free Catalog. SCI

________ I40O44OJ1IS

Horn* or Office. Call tar clou 
Information BPS-HBI

Legal Notices
INTNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TN I I4TN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. 14-1144-CA-If-L 
OINIRAL JURISDICTION 

OIVISION 
MORTGAGE FIRST 
CORPORATION FORMERLY 
FIRST ATLANTA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF.

MARY A. DOOLEY A/K/A 
MARYANNDOOLEY; 
RICHARD A. CALABRESE; 
RAYMONOF MARTINO. 
MERITOR CREDIT 
CORPORATION; SUN BANK.
N A. FORMERLY SUN FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
ORLANDO

DEPENDANTIS1.
NOTICE OP SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuent to an Order re 
tchedullng loracloture tala 
dated Augutt 4. IttO, enlerad In 
Civil CaM No •* ISO* CA 14 L ol 
Iho Clrcuil Court ot Iho IITH 
Judicial Clrcuil In and lor SEM 
INOLE County. F lorida, 
■heroin MORTGAGE FIRST 
CORPORATION. Plelntilf end 
MARY A DOOLEY A/K/A 
MARY ANN DOOLEY ere to) 
andanllil. I will sell to Iho 
highett end be*I bidder lor cash. 
AT THE WEST FRONT DOOR 
OF THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE. SANFORD. 
FLOR 10A. al II 00 AM. Sep 
•ember a. ItfO. the tallowing 
deter,bed property e* Ml farm 
In Mid F Inal Judgment, to wll;

LOT 24. BLOCK *‘ A " .  
SWEETWATER OAKS. AC 
CORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 14. PAGES II AND 
» .  PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI 
DA

OATED al SANFORD. Flori 
da. thit 7th day ol Augutl, I WO 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 
By Jane E Jatawic 
Deputy Clerk

Pub'ith Augutl II. JO. IWO 
DEU 111

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CateOrey Owner cryptograma are c im iw  Horn quotum  c, lurr^, 

people peat and pratant l e t  uitw * trw cprw ,urH»t far 
snoWw I t t o K t e  0 * m i i

• R M V F  ■  B X l  A  F O M B  

W C M I  K B W  C X V 

V O N  I K J N C I V O V O X E  

X W  H I V M H . '  -

I X C X V O L  M I P C I .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Ab Mibb America, my qoji is lo 
bring peace to Iha an Hr# world and Ihan lo get my own 
apartment" —  Jay Lano.

w/Catbi Per tree 
AP.Btotaar, P .0 .1

H - M M y l B U M

But have ttow or bad credltT 
Equity Leant Canaalldatlan 
Leant. Call today I Good credit 
or bad. Itl-Wlt. N* aggfta tool

Logal N otlctt
NOTIC8 OP SHERIFF'S S A ll
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue at that certain 
Writ at Elocution ittuod out ol 
end under the anal rt Ih* Circuit 
Court ot Orange Count. Flori
da. upon a llnal lodgement 
rendered In the atoreMid court 
on Iho lit day ol December. 
AD. I tat. in that certain com 
entitled. O A K  Plumbing. Inc..' 
a Florida corporation, Ptolntllf. 
- v t— G. R. Davit Development 
Corporation, at el. Defendant, 
which atoreMid Writ ol Eiecu 
•Ion wot delivered to mo aa 
Sharlll ol Seminole County, 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
Iho following deter,bed property 
owned by Flora J. Coin*. Mid 
property being located In Semi 
note County. Florida, more par 
tkulerly deter [bed at tottowa:

All right, title and interact ol 
the defendant In tha fallowing 
real property: That certain con 
dominium parcel known o* Unit 
No. 21* A, Dot liny Spring*, o 
condominium and on undivided 
OOllll In ter et I In the land, 
common etemonti and common 
eipenMt appurtenant to uld 
unit, all in accordance with and 
tubiect to Iha covenant*, condl 
Hont. rattrlcHon. larmt and 
other provltion* ot Iha declare 
lion ot condominium ol Detllny 
Spring*, a condominium, at 
recorded in OR Book 1117 at 
Page IM . at emended. In 0 R. 
Book IM  al Page 1447. Public 
Record* ol Seminote County. 
Florida

Correct tlreel addrett ot W4A 
Lako Detllny Road. Altamonte 
Spring*. Florida
and Iha undtrtlgned a* Sharlll 
ot Seminole County. Florida, 
will at 11:00 A M on too Jith 
day ol Augutl. A D. IWO. oiler 
for tale and Mil to the highett 
bidder, tor cath In hand, tubiect 
to any and oil otitling lion*, kl 
the Front (Wetl) Door at too 
ttopt ol too Somlnote County 
Courthouie in Sontord. Florida, 
•ho above deter I bed REAL 
property.

That M id  tote It be mg mod*
to Mtltty too term* ot told Writ 
ol Elocution.

John E. Polk. SheriII
Somlnote County. Florida 

To bo publithed Augutl A IX X. 
17. with too Mia on Augutt 74. 
IWO
DEU t*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice It hereby given tool I 
am engaged In but! nett at 104 
Wllthlre Boulevard. Cattal 
berry. Seminole County. Fieri 
da. under Iha Flclltiout Name ol 
U L T R A  P U R E  WA T E R  
SYSTEMS OF ORLANDO, and 
that I intend to regitler Mid 
name wito toe Clerk ot toe 
Circuit Ceurt. Seminole County. 
Florida. In accordance with Iha 
Provitloni ol Iha Flclltiout 
Name Statute*. To Wit Section 
*41 0* Florida Statelet Ift7

FLA TRADE INTERNA 
TIONAL. INC

Paul Schilillili. Pret
Publlth Augutl 4. IX 70. 27. 

IWO
OEU **

n

Part l i n t ,  #v*rn[ghl j  
In my 

be atari 
to car*

pcococteu* I  year Otd 
ter. Muet hove own tri
lotion. Cofl Phil, m u l l

CLERICAL

RKttFTMMT/TYFtST
Paragon ttamecere *f Sontord 
hot a

te type 45 teJBWPM and hove 
goad organisational and tote-

iniwirlflfl Cam- 
potltlve votary, oacellent 
benefit | ‘

Call HI to orr

HBSPABAOOW......... tOG/M/F

*car>*LftB*M rB*
HEALTH FORCE needs you 
now! Slotting oil orootl 
Plenty otwwklCoR (M ills

Full time. Mutt houo of Neat 1 
ysersatasr tones CoRWl-UM

U ICM K EYM M
FT on* NT petition Chaut 
Hurt llcanaa raqulrad. Apply 
In par ton: The Salvation 
Army. 708 W. lath St. Sontord. 
Tut* - Thun from ISAM to 12 
Noon only.

Retirement homo. Contact 
Terry orWondo-.-.....WMBB

aCOUNTERCLERKo 
People portonl A friendly 
attitude, light figure ability 
and plenty of energy will help 
yeu grow with tola company I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
>** w. Mto II.,.............m i n t

M ETM YM M
Part time, fteiibta hour*. Coll 
Better Living Center, tOkMBl

D O T O U N U Y Y
Would You Contldar Walking 
tor Pay? Merry Metde la using 
odullt to wolk ta lecttd  
nalghborhood* dlttrlbullng 
promotional flyer*. Seminole 
Ce. Infant tad 7 CoN... JH-Mt*

Over toe nod. tractor trailer, 
mutt have 1 yeen eiperlenco 
and good driving record. 
Average trip 10 dayt.

Call 10*0*7*****
AO Cantor*. Taverse, FI.

EARN MM a* IMS pm
Reading Bookt at homo. Call 
atS 421-7441 Eat. P414

Financial ooparlt natlonwida 
an  colling tola to* grootett 
opportunity In the lot! 11 
year*. We need con*r minded 
butinot* Individual*, able to 
handle ■ atromloy largo In 
comoa. Coll our 24<r recorded 

......... 4(7-MS-7711
■ap. Secretary/Racaptloaltt

Good argonliollen tklllt 
Sontord T1M F HI MIS.Mpl. 

VOLT
TEMPORARY IEXVICBS

All amploymanl fields 
Airline, tadaral. date A civil 
partonnal noodad kt Florida 

4S7>4»ee23*xt A — ....... FEE

FYU UMI mfHOOTt
Musi, have good work record
Eipartencoepluil....111-4*14

• I T  PAID ter taking oaty 
anoptholal No oiporlanc*. 
1*4* 94 par 1*4 W rit*: 
PASE I7J. 141 S. Lincolnway. 
North Aurora. 1140*41_______

GitLFMMY
Mutt drive and hove good 
ncord. Soma typing and min 
Imum bookkeeping Cong* 
nlel. pltotent almotphara 
Fringe benefits laniard area 
Induttral Park Call m  m * 
ar aauTSoaea far appa.

fiOOO M N H U S  M f M M
Dotty Work...............OoUy Pay

CoH BablarMtoH* 
alter 1pm ....... .........in -71*1

Altamonte Mall 
(Upper tovet. noil teSaori) 

N o *  Hiring Manager A 
A Mitten! Mena gw Apply In
poraantaC-K. Perry..... EOE

MATWBI WOMAN with rocking 
choir and ttmo. Tetovo II mo. 
4morn/wook R e ft  n i 7*2*

Wa on  laNiIng Nr 4 
with mechanical ability to bo 
trained at mechanic* on 
newt*(par printing preuot 
Starting pay, 17 par haur. Our 
trained mechanic* are cur
rently paid up to IM par hour. 
Your ability and determina
tion will do tar mine your 
training ported. Job la dirty. It 
I* hard work. You mutt hove 

m tool*. Yeu mutt 
i angllth. rood and writ* 

and you mutt wort to tuc coed 
PI*an apply: 1U Caettllno 
Rd. laniard. Coll BIMO* 

MEDICAL

★  YkCNA’s* ★
Poll Nma.S11/tl-7lMt1*.... BOB 

I HeoMb Can...non**
MEDICAL

MMCNUUNMOC

Paragon Homocon oI Sanlord 
hoa Immediate per vltit poal- 
t l o n a  a v a i l a b l e  l o r  
CERTIFIED HHA't In too 
Longwood ana. Wo olltr 
compotlllvo rate*. Iltilbl* 
tchoduling.
Coll MO 1440 tor appointment

nCSPARAGON........ EOE/M/F
MEDICAL

*  ASSISTANT*
Part to full tint*. Etportence In
Geriatric* pro tarred...... EOE

Leoowoad Haatto Cwe-IISMM

Exp req d Following halptul. 
Sontord area .M »lM*...«Ot

MWSIAtOCS *  A ll SHIFTS
HIGHER STARTING PAVI
For cartltlad or eager lanced 

Apply In par ton to: 
Lahevtaw North* Center 

f l »S .  M M ...

71 and SI Uhitta available 
Call Bettor Living Cantor

PHONE CLERKS Welltpektn. 
Hourly piut comm. Apply in 

IAva.FI

Y I -H gIH H m M

aSALESRBPe 
Aggretlive attitude la all 
Mart needed I Thft valuable 
product I* eoey to move I 

Hurry, coH nowl 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

tR B .B R Ita ............ MSIIt*

SKCMTARV -
FT. Mu*l bo i*tt ttortor, eip. 
w/wwrd pncoMtog. AP/PR 
end cut tamer relation*. Ward 
Partoct AF.MttWAKaren

or wait tram. PeRA Port lima. 
MRTRO SECSNIITY— Mltto*

CM ItM tatll_______ ____
# SERVICE CLRv'n* 

Aaalatcuatomertt Opportunity 
to Mart a career I wilt train

nl Om’t mta* Pda m  I 
AA EMPLOYMENT 
7*1 w. total*................ m i l l*

*  SMALL TRUCK DRIVER a
amp any I No 
Iter* I Groat 

tanoftH. Dwi'lmltolll 
AAA IM P LO TM IN T 

TtaW-MtaSSr.............. toSHf*

wttoCOAorCMMCoro
Carttlkota..

T IA O n /D A T C A H  c n m i
Eip. w/1-1 yr. olds/potty 
training. CPR rpq-d. Prof. St. 
Cart. Toochor. Cell:

* PHONE OPERATOR*
Antwor Ih# phono with a 
tmltol Your ability to handle 
too ptAllc puts you on too 
poyrsili Coll today I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
TMW.lltaH.,............. USUIS
RESTAURANT

T tt iT i  T*m G| M bborI

Altamowla Moll Upptr Level 
Neat to Seen I Hiring day 
coahiers. hot tot tot and aipe 
rtencad grill cooks Complete 
kenotttil 4#eh> Inperton EOE 

e ROUTE D f LIVERYe 
Terrlltc company naadt you 
on tola route! All local da 
liver tea with company truck I 
Hiring nowl Don’t daloyl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
TBiw.tttoM.,............asms
SALISNBLP

Tbr Osr’I NbbG EiperNnct
WE GIVE ITIt

Learn to* how when nhy ol 
becoming a vuccvttlui Real 
Etlate Sale* Agent Potittont 
ovollabla. Our ana on one 
management turn* leer Into 
achievement We otter 140 hrt 
of training designed to avotd 
stress and promote individual 
tuccatt Call today tor e 
conltdanlial Interview 171*444

DANIIL & 
BOHUNINDER 

REALTY INC

MWWtltewAve. LklNO*

Immediately. To tat appts. out 
of our convontontty located 
Sontord office. W M 17/bp + 
boooaos. Evening hrs reqd 
Eta- protarrod but net req'd. 
CoR Ciortas Rerdd..—2M-M41

TTifOM IT miinm ii
Openings on 2nd shift for 
temporary OOSombtOTS lor our 
attach operation Must be II 
years of age. 12 hour work 
wook, Monday through 
Thursday, 1 to ll;20PM. Sale 
ry 14.75 per hour. Apply to 
Personnel Dept. Att: Belly 
Smith or Sue Johnson 

BrvMArtci C irfifitiM  ■

UP TO f  IS Itour processing mall. 
Weekly check guaranteed. 
Free Details write SO. 1097 
W. Philadelphia, tulle 2W- 
SFL. Ontario. Cal It. 41742

WANTED
One hundred overweight peo
ple to toot* weight and earn 
money Calf m-toM altar tarn

M UTED: M M E R
TaL; '.v»r business at already 
at lab! I shad barber shop At 

IMAParbAe*.
For detail* tall 121-1404 
aWORD PROCESSOR#

Put your tov* ol computort to 
work nowyl Growing proetko 
noods you today I Hurry I 

AAA IMPLOTMENT 
714 W. 251b i f ............... 122-5114

S1M 0+PER MONTH
Growing Inter nail to. opening 
new ottlce*. Hood mgrs. and 
atst. mgrs. Full trainlng.'For 
Into and Interview call f -------

Y1—A p a r t merits/ 
H o u s t to S t l N f

Female to tkert w«h tama. 1/7
turn, atcapl bdrm. Eafratl 
Lakevtow, lacuitl. 5145 + 1/1 
util. Laata. 7117111 after 4 

M ALI want* tomato to there 
paaltl f i  conda. Free rent lor
houtefcaeplnol CaB....22944*4

Rate. Wemen. there ham a 
w/aamat N/t. n/4. na drug*. 
Ret. Peafl 1154. to uttt..22>iwi

1/1 heme. Sanlord arte 
mate/lomala. Wathar/dryor. 
poof, tormls 13B*M1. Iv. mtq

Y3— R o o m s lo r R t n t
ATTRACTIVE clean atllctency. 

TV. m krone ve. maid tarvict 
Call m-IWBar HI-4447 

CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen and 
laundry lacllltte* Cable TV. 
Starting at S75/wh. 1 »  4471 

CLEAN FUNNIINED Raomt • 
Man prafarrtd. raleranctl. 
510/wk. Peaceful! Call72S7*7a 

LONOWOOD • Nice. prlv. 
entrance, 571 wk. Wired ter 
coble I Home prtvB.....R j j j g

SANFORD - Room In prlv. 
house, kit. privilege*. 5J0
week.....ue-Ttl* after 4,7* PM

SMALL but nice, Santerd. ISO 
par weak plot ISO deposit. 

J e t e r t n c e ^ a lU » l i iO _ _

Y7—A p a r tm tn ts  
Fu rn is h e d  /  R e n t

SANFORD Specteea 
Adult*, no pats guiel area.
5777/me +  tioeOap....iisaait

Attractive I bdrm Quite arte. 
Utllllles included 5110 wkly. 
Sec, dap- 5100 Cell 111**47 

1ANFORD 1 Room Elflctency 
Including prlv. bath Compkte 
privacy. 540/wk. piut 5150 tec 
include* ulllllto* Call HI-724* 

LARGE 1 bdrm . SWpar month 
or Slllper week. Cenirei H/A. 
pool. Laundry Calllll 1*41

ON NCRIVA RIVER
Partially lurnlthad 1 Bdrm I 
SAM Include* ulllllte* 122-4475

11 bdrm 5271 
monlh plot 5300 wcurlty. Call 
111-1447 anytime around 1

UNKMO
Garage apartmenl Bloch 
from downtown Utilities paid 
54S weekly IM-1421 ar 445 4414 

SANFORD DUPLEX I bdrm . 
A/C. Adult* Quiet. 5JI0 
mo Bvet ceOect aOFVHI 

5ANFOBD I BDRM. aicollent 
nalghborhoodf Complala 
privacy. IK  per week piut 
tJBOdapnait Celt m-274*

UnTunM shed/ R e n t 

NEMTNIQMCT!
Single ttory Itudto. 1 A 1 
Bdrm. Apfs Many eoteee toct. 
t tor age tpecil Quito, coty 
community I Nice landscap
ing. On alto manager* who 
CAR! II Starting aftlTt me. 

SANFORD COURT----- »S W 1

N I A T I  bdrm. t a » » h*nt. New 
point end carpet Inctodtt 
wwlertaime.....

f t — A p a rtm e n ts 
U nfurnished /  Renf

COME SEE OUR UMGE
e * COUNTRY KITCHEN# »

2 BDRM. 1 BATH APTS 
Over 1.000 Sq FI. Lrvmg A/val I

{0  w r ite  m e n *

/ tt/Z aA  
• W / i u + t m e / t / 'X  

2 0 M U h «lf jf| R M . 
3210514

Ellictency B I Bedroom Aplt 
Call lit 7M7

Monthly A Wwkly Rvntali
MARINER'S VILLAGE 

Lake Ada I bdrm 5115 mo 
Ibdrm ueo mo 5 up 121 NTS

1 bdrm. I bo. Laundry, lanced. 
5404/mo, |1» tec......171041

OSTEEN
1 bdrm. toncod yard. Partially 
furnished. SIM plus dta*«H. 

wt 12X274

RENT TO OWN
.-111 At alee. Sun land 
54M per month 
Baal Ettas*. 5117717 

SANFORO1 bdrm. Lorp* yard. 
No a/c or fridge. 540B mo/SIM 
sac. Attractive 72X2*4 even.

1 bdrm. I bath with large 
fenced In yard. CaR 2M-271B 

a a a a a a a a

HOMES. VIllAACONDOS...
II you'vw triad to sail with no 
success, consider putting your 
homo Into rental service until 
prices begin I# Incroot* 
again I Rants or* going up I 
Coll today tor a consultation 
With oio property manager 

Chris Dapora. 
sine* 1424

WINTIR PARR TOWNffOME - 
2/lte. garaga, very apoctou* 
and private. Oak shaded loti 
1450 or best otter 444tall 

1744 W. 12W ST. 5 bdrm. 2 both* 
1 kitchen*. Fenced yard. 
C/H/A 5425 l7l-in*«qyBiwa

10S—D uplex- 
T r ip le x / R e n t

CLEAN t
carpet 5111/mo. plus see. 415 
Is A A Fork Ay., towf -in -lW

LMEMART
1 bdrm. 2 bath duple#. 
Garage. *11 appliances, 
5525/mo. Coll

SIS S744/SVSS.271 1224 
Attwood Fklflps. Inc 

2 BOBM . newly decorated, 
complete kilchen. carport,
discount. 53W............221 KM

1 bdrm., 1 bath Good Location. 
First month plus security d* 
posit. Call 221-7447

107—Mobile 
Hornet / Renf

OSTEEN 1 bdrm on I acre 
Scrn porch 4 workshop- UM
Available now 1......... 222 tm

AAA BUSINESS CENTER •
New otfka/Whs*. 100 tt to 
1.445 tt. Bays with or w/o 
office* starting at *254/ma 

1.12/42 A SR 427 
II...174 9154

11 7—C om m ercial 
Rentals

SANFORD BUSINESS CENTRE
7M Wy tty Av (Airport *n trance I 

Of Ike Space or 
Oflke/warthouMspace avail 
Call 21X7*1 ar HI 7447 eves.

SANFORD. HWV 11-41 In a 
shopping confer oftlre or 
store, sap i.aaosn tt. 222*4*2

3500 SQUARE FEET
Ottlce' Showroom /Warehouse 

Airport Blvd. Uv teg*
Call 222 1154

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

• %  f b M *

(ION) PAOLA AR IA  CUSTOM
2/1 an ** acre. Family rm , 
fpk . layer, dining rm., eat-ln 
kit. More. Spell***.....1117.010

II4K1 HIOOEN LAKE 1/1. Well
I.
carpet A C/H/A. Like new. 
Must **• It. New only.. ..147,154

NICE 75*120 tot with ad|olnlng 
.44 acre. Great building tots In 
residential area. Zoned R-1. 
P*m Pork.................. 522.254

•  1ST BUY IN RAVINNA 
PARRI Camp lately re made lad 
1/11*. Brand new CH/A. much 
mere. Sea Itl You'll Ilk* 

■ » ..............................141.720

HERB'S A REAL BUY) Lk.
Mary 2/2. Peel, tple.. all 
appliance* Inel. washer, 
dryer, micro. Assume ne 
quality......................5*4.900

HAYWOOD RSTATRt 2/1. 
LARGE master bdrm. suite, 
vaulted callings, greet rm.. 
family rm. l  eer garage- 
Only......................... 8

321- 2720
322- 2420

441W. Labe Mery BL. Lk. Mery

CHAflUSbUSt*

N T L L  BUILD IT TOUR HRT!
P From eur plans or your*.

or even from a sketch..........
P On your tot or ours or on

on* we find tor you..............
P From starter site to.............

your dream hem*...............
P Choose the timeless beauty ot 

brick, vinyl or aluminum
or block and stucco.............

•  F H A/V A approved 1 
P A Schott Master Builder I 

Talk to the builder direct 
about how Charter's "tailorad 
construction" can make you 
at homo anywhere In Con. F la.

M 4 5 M -4 72 7/M M 5 M I7I
Ash ter R.X Caflkss

GOVERNMENT OMIED 
HOMES

J/l. great location. 54*. too

Ibdrm, I1*bath.garaga.511.400

J bdrm . family room and sunk 
an living room......  .. .570.000

Spec tou* 4 bdrm. pool. 5 " .000

SSXTNO DDAL 
b b t a t i CO., INC.

131-7337
HIOOEN LAKE REDUCED!

2/t. fenced 7HO down, sailer 
pays closinqf Comm pool A 
tennis. 545.100 ! 2)14772

W ANT S 2 S J0 0  FOR C O U E G f ?--------------
COM E T A IN  T O  I H

The Army can help you bbbb tha financial burden of col- 
lefle with the MontQOmery Ol Bill Plus the Army College 
Fund. And. equally Important, we'll show you how 
Army isrvice can help you succeed in college See your 
local Army Recruiter today lor dettols

Montgomery Ql Bill Plus ths Army Collags Fund 
SSO DONNA DADDY 

3411 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, FL 33771 
(407) 333-6404 

M  ALA YOU CAM M .*
IV



* T S f

t r i p i **

•COU.ll

yard. 41443331

* » « * * '+ »•  F IL IN * CABINBT Tm  4 
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Avoid high fiber 
for diverticulosis

PETER
QOTT.M.D,diverticular disease. I constantly breakdown that occur in ps- 

yilfcr from pm pains and have uenu who are confined to bed.
cll.mln<>aons w<th f 1**11 The constant picaaure caused by 

• to o *  * * * 2 5  “ y remedy oc lying on a pirt o f the b o d y -  
encouragement you can pro- usually the lower bock and 
v>de7 buttocks — eventually may

D I A I  ■ ■ A D B B i  cauae U *  skin and underlying 
Diverticulosis. sm all saccular to ulm xte. This tcafr to
outpouchlngs in the wall of the u m m  
bowel, is common In people over ~  “  * •
the age o f SO. Ordinarily. I IR M I m  
diverticula do not cauae serious •  r  44 S
symptoms unless they bleed or !

Sl« m  «tL  * —------ —become inflamed. Nonetheless, 
some patients with extensive 
diverticulosis experience recur
r ing abdominal  discom fort, 
bloating, gas and bowel dif
f icult ies. wh ich ,  a l though

In such cases, a change In diet 
may help relieve symptoms.
Chew your food thoroughly. 
A v o i d  a h l g h - f l b e r  d i e t  
(especially gas-producing vege
tables in the cabbage family) and 
try Metamucll. a stool-bulking 
agent that may Improve evacua
tion by stimulating normal In
testinal contractions.

If these simple suggestions are 
Ineffective, see a  gastroen 
terologist. To give you more

W O P C - S f  WHO1*

PXXX1CV IW'UAei

Information. I am sending you a 
free copy of my Health Report 
"Diverticular Disease." Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send 91.29 with their 
name and address to P.O. Box 
91369. Cleveland. OH 44101
3360. Be sure to mention the 
title.
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PERSON U N O  IS EA S T  
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SfSTERiJlWHATEVER

N A t  DR. OOTTt A  friend 
will always be bedridden, and 
she cannot get any relief from 
her doctor for bedsores. Do you 
have any suggestions?

rlence. you’ll get better advice 
from nurses than from doctors 
about bedsores, because nurses 
are more likely to be involved 
with the day-to-day care of this 
affliction.

Bedsores (pressure sores or

/HEV.USTEAJ ) I f
[  TDTHIS... )  V

THtV JUST CAUGHT 
5JX GUYS FRCMTHE. 
OEMOCiJATKIUAnOlUAL 
(DMMrntt BEIAWIOS
( w o w u x a j  . 
Liawp... jAkf

JUST
KIDDHJ6

■ y  JaarnsJacaby with the king of spades. When
Declarer baaed his play for six West showed out. declarer had 

no-trump on his ability to win a only 11 tricks and had to 
psychological battle with East, concede the last trick to East’s 
Too bad. Simple arithmetic spade jack. Declarer flunked an 
would have served him better, elementary test of declarer play. 
When the king o f diamonds was When you have all the tricks but 
led. declarer ducked. West con- one. play out all the side-suits 
tinued with a second diamond, before making your decision in 
East discarding a low club, the key suit. Today's South 
D ec la re r  w on  and p la yed  would then have certain knowl- 
dummy’s A-Q o f spades, on edge o f what to do. Pour rounds 
which East played the seven and of hearts would tell declarer that 
the three-spot. When declarer West held four hearts to begin 
played a third spade from with. Three rounds of clubs 
dummy and East followed with would show that West held only 
the nine, the problem was two. And West was already 
whether to play East for an k n o wn  to h ave  had f iv e  
original holding of four to the diamonds originally. That leaves 
Jack. Finally declarer decided room for only two spades. So 
that East was trying to give the declarer could play dummy's 
impression o f holding four cards A-Q o f spades and. on the third 
In the suit when In fact West round, finesse against East's 
held the Jack. So South went up Jack with absolute certainty.
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companions feel uncomfortable, 
especially If you question them 
about Issue they don't want to 
discuss.

•COBFIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You should be rather comfort
able In commercial situations 
today, because If you utilise your 
attributes properly It will take an 
exceptionally sharp adversary to 
better you In a deal.

BAOITTARIU9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Independent efforts should 
produce satisfactory results for 
you today, but you will be even 
more effective In partnership 
arrangements. If you have to 
make a choice, (.noose the latter.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Occasionally we need some 
form o f material motivation to 
get us moving, but today the 
motor force that will drive you 
will be fueled by pride In your 
work.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Today you could be well orga
nized and methodical, but only 
up to a certain point. After that 
you might leave things you 
should be taking care of up to 
chance.

PI9CRS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You'll be rather popular with

friends and relatives louay and 
some may even gravitate to your 
p lace  un invited . Make the 
drop-ins feel welcomed.

A IH S  (March 21-April 19) 
There Isn't much that’s likely to 
escape your attention today, 
because you'll be both curious 
and extremely observant. When 
you learn something It will be 
difficult to keep to yourself.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your best sources fortwrsonal 
gains today are likely to be 
channels with which you are 
already familiar. Focus on these 
areas Instead of looking for a 
harvest in fields you haven't 
sown.

G BW M I (May 21-June 20) 
The busier you are today, the 
better you are likely to function. 
Don t be afraid to take on several 
assignments simultaneously, 
even if they're unrelated to one 
another.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you are harboring some secret 
ambitions today. It's best to 
con tin ue to keep them  to 
yourself. Taking could tip off 
your competition regarding your 
Intentions.

by Leonard Starr

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Aagmst 14,1990

There Is a possibility you 
might develop some type of 
enterprise In the year ahead that 
could provide added income. It 
will be something you'll be able 
to do In conjunction with your 
present mode of earning.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
could be a bit of spendthrift 
today and It won't be due to 
spending large amounts of 
monies, but It might be due to 
squandering funds on lots of 
little Insignificant purchases. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Gra|Jh Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mall 92 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland.
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VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your greatest personal gratifica
tion today will come from situa
tions where you use your mental 
prowess and resourcefulness to 
circumvent obstacles.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) Your 
curiosity could be rather intense 
today and this might make
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